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and r e f u s in g  t o  o b e y
ORDERS ONLY FROM BEIl* 

LIN AUTHORITIES

m u s t  r e s u m e

PRESIDENT 
VERY IL LTODAY

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS 
SHOW A VERY IjDSY W E E K -  

GRAND 4JBRY PRESENTMENT
And Petit Cases Make This Session One of b on i

est Terms

The following ease* hnve licen dissent! that they «my not lux removed 
posed of during the present term of from the grand jury room. .
ciurt with many more to follow thus We recommend that all rubbish l>c 

:carrying out the predi:tiuti of the removed front the basement of the 
Herald Inst week thnt this would Ik- court house, because’ of the hazard 
one of the busiest terms of Court ever due. to probable fire; and we also rec-

The Mining of Coal Deliveries (o --------- held in SemlnoleVunty: ommend that »omo arrangement be
France or Belgium Not Later MAS AN ATTACK OF GRIPPBj A. E. Hell vs. T. W. Prevail, dum. "hereby there may be a sop-

Than Today AND DECIDED TO |ages, *1,000. Jury found for the de- “" “ ion »h“ white and colored users
ItEST fcndnnt. "  ............ " . '
--------- j Mary Howie was admitted to citlz- ,oul1 tiu,c*

Ml, Tfcr ..................... r'r».> enship. " V  vWtwI nn<l lhl‘ ° ff,C*
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 17.—Presl- . . .  ,, „  , ,,  , es of the clerk of the circuit court, the

int Harding cancelled all engage- A 1,1 nm r""- or‘ ° ,u ' * l* ' tax collector and the tnx assessor, atid
........................- ..tents today in order to remain in vr” ?• (” Hryant, ..amages, - *1.U00.

rew rcqulstlng Gorman Inlnir if-neccsi h-d on ncrount of nn nttack of the l n ' c" l,ct f" r. ’’ “".‘‘ if! .......................... ... .  -----
ury. Kuhr coal magnate* who refits- KHppe, it wits sub! at the White House‘ , SJwcinl , I  therrof affable and obliging. 1
M to co-ojiurntc with the French will today. A day of nut was decided on * ’ * * * * J a?J* * * «miu» may he naicl with re-pcit

Drastic Curtailment 
Denatured Alcohol 

to Help Prohibition
Federal Authorities Will Make Cam* 

paign .on Dealer* License

ITALY HAS OFFERED

( I I ,  T h e  l«*iM-lnleil  I ' f M . t
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Drastic 

mt tail meat of dealings in denatured. —« ._  rrso y n T  A r¥l¥/Y\I 
and industrial alcohol been decided by J jV  Y  J j t S  1  l u z Y  1 iV/iN 
federal prohibition authorities'ns the
next campaign to combat illicit liquor! ¥CJ f ' f t W T 'I lV T  1 I7 H  I M  
traffic. Orders have been issued fori I t J  V 'V /Il 1 I I  l U b D  I i *  
revocation of scopes of denlers permits) 
among these'being that Issued one, 
of largest nlcohol producing plunts of j 
the country.

FRANCE AND GERMANY - A4

PROPOSES TO EMBRACE 
ECONOMIC CONTROL OF 

THE RUHR SECTION

ALLIANCE

I Or T k f  I 're ii)
ESSEN, Jan. 17.—The French oc

cupational authorities announced this 
afternoon they will begin operating 
the mines of the Ruhr district tonior-

! Daily Papers
To He Delivered

Hy Airplane

To lit* Made With Germany That 
THAT WITNESS Would Settle Reparation 

NEED NOT ANSWER CEIL Question
JUDGE RULES

,  i .u aTAIN QUESTIONS

he prosecuted before court martial. : merely ns a prcCnutlonYiry measure ai trustees, vs. H. H. McCall, defend-

. . MIAMI METROPOLIS WILLfind each of these offices in commend
able condition, and the incumbents tARIMKD TOM ESI PALM

\nd the! REACH
to the: . --------- ,

Sheriff's office. It gives uv special Mir Thr .iMorlnlnl

—
M ir  Tfcr V (. 4 Prr..»  H>i. T ," , ' — **-•»«•*•* **rr*0 .

BASTROP. Jan. !7.—Judge Fredi Italy ha* offered to mediate hr-
Oilom overruled the objection of the tween France and Germany on the 

D E 'counsel for E. N. Gray, witness. in! reparations question, say* a Centrnl 
opening the Hearing of the Invivtiga-; New* DUjmtch from Rome, quoting
lion into the masked band activities announcement by the Dalian min- 

ml directed Gray should continue Ids ‘ l, r '"ceign affair*, 
testimony begun yesterday. Judge re- Itnly’n proposals, the dispatch adds

and the president's condition showed P 'n .n tlf* rcpresente.l by Schell** t(, on  tlml f, MI AMI ,  Jnn. I7 .-T l,e  daily deUv-, "  ^  1  ̂ ' « ■ together with a commercial alliance
LONDON, Jnn. 17.— Reuter dispatch noV riou* developments. *\,ni" w ' v* " ,Ut for »»,aintlff "* *um the county Jail in good condition, son- nV of newspapers by airplane tn'Hmt (.ray not Ik required to answer * 1  , v ...a k ,

fn.m E*»cn filed Tuesday saya that! * --------- ,,f * ,150°* ....................itary and otherwlno, opd all the prirs-jfnilnt* seuv.ty miles distant will W .b|t. j„ , rimMinK nature. :
according to reports from German WASHINGTON, Jnn. 17—Secretary I’* M illis Holden as Smith & ll«il«l- tl,,t,rH properly cared for. (.inaugurated t ns •afternoon by the ‘ __ ________ . ‘ __  •
wurers four of the Ruhr Industrial;Christian, after a Visit to the presl- « .  L E. Estrhige damages, *-V , |n tioI|- llf r„„da. ive Metropolis when copies p  _

Verdict for plaintiff in sum ___ } t| f n Hi  ̂ ,. , rtj.| 'of the paper will be taken to Palm (  I I I  U S I j \(. IlclItyiL* •
' I’cacli and West t'alm Reach. Ar-

einbraco economic control of the Ruhr 
together with a commercial alliance 

!, questions that might involve, state- with Geimany. Italy la represented na
anxious that such an alliance nowise 
assume ail nnti-Hritish character.

leaders were told by French authori- dint's room, said the Thief felt very 900.UO. Vcriiut for pluit 
ties at Duiaeldorf to consider thvm*i|;ttic worse than yesterday ivlirn lie "I *!I,2M.4r,. Plaintiff represented by

attended a tnbinet meeting but spent Dickinson & Dickinson, 
tiie remainder of the day lying down. ’N. II. (lamer vs. D. Marlowe act 
Hr bai been suffering from n hent^’..of replevin. Verdict thnt plaintiff r«

dd for several days.

selves under arrest after the mag
nates reiterated they would only oIk*>' 
orders from Hcrlin.

How far the Franco-Helgiun uciu- .
pati.m ultimately will extend and ---------- ;—  ---- --------
shut other punitive steps are content- q J* A lt'C 'rC ilI'V
plated are question* up|ienno»t in 
the minds of the Ruhr population be- 
causi of the new ultimatum deliv
ered to the mine directors at Dus- 
Kblorf. General Degoutte'a la’tesl or- 
drr, which is declared to lie final, pro
vides for resumption of the reparation) 
on coal deliveries to France and Itel- 
Rium not Inter than this morning; *j>ju. |,()l|y „f o,.;,. MeCrenry. known 
otherwise Germany will be hulijectii! , (. ,,Vi r>„f‘„. J|s • Mssie." was found 
to further pcnnltier. floating in tin waters of Lake Mon-

The German mine owners say they ,„t- neat’ Gr.p >y Point thin morning 
wrrv not given a hearing nt the Du**‘i,y Gene Oglesby, who came to this 
wldorf meeting and reiterated their jty and lepurte.i the discovery to tiie 
intention to abide by the federal cun- sheriff;! offb- Deputy Sheriff Wil 
mUsioner’s instructions to wnhltolil)|lnn)sun went over, hi a bout and.

In ought till*, body back to this city

I'lidant one lh:i<

F o u n d  in  L a k e  M o n r o e ,  

D r o 'v n e d  P r o b a b l y

Little Dwarfed Negro Was a Town 
t'liaracler for Many Yearn

An-
Ail

.over from det« 
ear.

Naturalization of Joe Meiseh. 
drew l.einhart and John HalHe 
• I them admiMed to citizenship.
' r .  G. Ilool .>r VS. .1. A Itistiine. ejetl 
nielli. Defendnilt found not guilty.

F. G. Hooker vs. A. ft. Thom.-su 
ejectment. Decree for plaintiff.

State of Florida vs. Tom Terby. 1,1 jeopardy, 
uaklcss driving. Found guilty. Re- We f-und the brick man, between 
quired t>. pay fine of $inti or eight hri« and ttviialo, on the main iiixie 
months. Iligir-..i> i’i very tind «iituldion. mid

State of Florida vs. Fernando Wes- ii.ommrud thnt it bt npnireil, nlso 
luv, reckless driving. Found gudty Ute lirblue or. the county road l- in •’ ' 1,11
and required to pay fim 
eight months

at Falni Henrh half nn hour 
paper goi lo press.

run-

:.ftei tin

lia-ommend thnt (on the A. f*. L. rnil
mad. between Sanford and Oviedo) ... ., , , , , , , .lamtement* with the aviation
iii-w boards be placed when- needed, ,, , , . ,, ' , . i i  puny will c l !  for delivery of papersus the present ones have rutted and . . .  . ...................  ..
lilt daiigeloiis to drive ">er. Al-o, t lu
ll. -mg. out oil the lemrltty road.
• t.u.le to l.nlte Mary hoiibl be re- 
pnired. and there is amdht r tl.aygtr 

id • i.t tiie loniet of iloghey anti

m s \ m ;t o  \!.

(t|T T h r  \ •«url:ifri1
avenues, near the cemetery,) WASHINGTON. Jnn. 17. The ml- 
l!.c vines have grown >•> tlurk- ministraiion does not b» k with ^nvoi 

,i .to tl.e ft nee lii.it it is pl.t. tl. ally { mi (in' f.liiprsal mole by* tiie si'liali* 
i.'ipo-i iltle to sec another cur coming p, the Unitisl States to umleitakc to 
not nil this corner, thus placing lives t acquhe the Hritish and French po

i

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.—To the 
utm *st, vunsistent with the preserv
ation of its.iv|piiims with Fance and 
i.l-o with Great Hritain, the' Ituliuti 
government Jin • been exerting'itself 
w .liin the last fi w days' to restrain 
French ii.rbiils from proceeding with 
evl'ooie >• sille of coercion against 
i.e nwmy.

.*. ilcar exposition of Italy'* deli- 
i uli* aim ilifficult position in connec
tion with the problem of the Ruhr in-

Florida i. itr.c Exchange in regular vnsieii has ntnudy been mndc known • 
monthly meeting, every member being) Italy's sllics n)ul undoubtedly, 

sessions in the West indie*, it ups nreseiit. The selling eainj»:»lgn of thef while not sufficing to cause any s^r-
Miiil a; tin- white hom e. The president cuire.it vsa* reported by S a b - ' .slide • li.iege in the French plans, tpie
is was said, does not think it ri a Manager Go.o-ec \. F - t t .  es umb. vb w ,.f be Rome govumment have
piaeiienl plan to pr. pt -  to G nat Hri- full headway with gem .nl ie-uHs ir  lereived «t ruHl* consideration,
tain ami Fivneh the recession «*t llieor i-t.le .l to quite « it c fa< toiy. Vlteidy

Directors Met Today 
ir Monthly Meeting

< aiupaign of S dllng Innugur.ited by 
Mxrbiiii ’e Henn Fruit

T \ M i1 \. ,o. 1 |S| ecail to tin
l|c’*nld).-- One liurdred p>*i rent at 
timlami mmked ih'< morning's «e- 
sioii of the hoard ihno tors of the

to America in pal* or in ic.oi-

the deliveries. .
While it was revealed at the con

ference that tiie occupation of Dort
mund wax the price paid for the com- 
raUiioncr's' action, French circles In 
K«»cn declined to disclose the nature 
of the additional penalties to be ex
acted. Reports art- widely current that 
Mlimiter will be the next large place'll,) llt 
to fill; yet those are skeptieally re fj 
reived because that city is so fui out 
side the so-called Ruhr nrvu.

It i* pointed out, however, that

nf $r>iMl or such i. —afe condition that one tin to 
-I. \ ib.wa lonsi.ieriihly while pa-slug 

1 1 ii. We recumnend lepulrs in 
Grand Jury I’resenlmriit liti bridge. The road fnun Sanfold

. The grand jury finished their la- In Kohin*on'* Spring* (and nt**n the 
where it was viewed hytlto coroner's Tu(.S(]u>. im,’rning and were ills- Oviedo road) ute now in a dangerous

full payment 
A mei i> a.

o' tlicit war ilelii•» to .el.

. . lisi

uarl. *t* have been *old tbt.!'
i.i,.,| during the uhole of !n*t 

,\ delnile I nnalysi* of the .id
•e avionqdishinent sinie tlie

A disclosure of the Italian position 
. > likely to Is* made coon to official 
W. hingt’iii. and nicnnwhile, some of 
11 iVatiuv* hnve Ih-cii learned through 
p. ran tent •inquiry ill info/med quar-

MINSTItEI. SHOW WAS GOOD opening »r the diippim; season how t .l71- „f the most important dU
*------  . c ! a •;*. it. , ibgrei of • f(>- ■ a. y than ...... ^ that the Italian govern-

i m Soplior. oie • I*- ’** >*.*** previousl; nttiiim d and notable re- ment while, of necessity concurring
High s.luml presented to the public ^  in „ |mniHn.r di-tributiou nud ........... . of the reparation, com

jury at an inquest called by Judge chargmu .y  Judge I’erkin*. Following condition nnd should be repaired with-’ ,ilMt .,i|;*ht mIirk.and White Min- " , '  "  ; - ‘ ,*.v j' (trf„r,ii,„. Kx-
Vlr!ttiff> ilnti' . . .  . . .  .... . .  . - . * t i t  ii.mini, j•out delay.

We tie-in- to
Stringfoiiow. ; js their pfescnlment:

The venilet of the jui v had not hcen -j-,, u;^ Honor, James W. in
given out as v.o go to press. judge of (lie ulxivc-styleii court: to the fact tlint

Ocie was a harmless little negro , ),,. pi.n-,1 juror*, having been . i.tiimohil
-vlio was ilw.nfeil by nature and who impaneled mat s'v.on t-> m v le*.it» 

unites* life ri till- city, going |f| n|),| fol- |„H|y of 11.i -icinlt, i'a 
ih cil* mi nil ly nnd u-ually tak-|(|t„. ||l(-nt-litmeii( make, beg leavi l< 

up with some hunting or fishing r t .,„rt unto the court ns follows; ,

stn I

in*

. f | i esbiirg High selionl timlc: i 
all e.special atteiiti.. i j iu,t.,j„n „f „ |,„mer Sanford gul. 
reckless driving of j (jH1 (;|nl|v,-,. \!„rri It l.« quoteil Hint , 

i* indulged In on ,the |)tt ,|„,w j,,,, 11,, , piiir,ti.in . ' p|.,v 
II* I n Dixie I' cm ay between llo M . |M.-„U I.upe*! < n-wd*- Dial '
Miiiuge • niuif. in- and the cilv of | ( | f; , ( ,  ,| , pa<t ntri icli-m-
Sn.ifitnl. duiing tin* hours of it m the in ,).t. |t |„,i,| iiiiililolium. 'I he
aftenioou and eight at night, and vvi

,i fair telii.rn on their 
cumulative effects
advoiti-hig in lb*-

|M»W 1»« • fill III »'\I*h tl

ini -iiim that Germany vvas In valun- 
laiy default in the supply of coul and 
other supplies required to be turneil 
. i -t i i|i, nllies, never rontcmplntcil 
.. e iiilaiy invasion of the Ruhr.

It 1,111*1- i h-iir that what the llal-

We vinlted 'nnd inspected th« 
farm. In the
five white and

poor I r.rurally urge the authorities lo en--party and remaining awuy from the 
city for days at n time. He had no 

Meunster possesses great strategic relatives except a sister with whom
importance, as it is one of the big he made Mr home when he was at „|| „f whom scented to Ih* properly followed, 
trotral points of the railroad thru home. He was a town character and, rJir,.(| f,,ri |,uj we reiommend that a It Iiuh bent repotted to the Grand 
la Wesel. which runs pat.tllel to the strangers to the city were always m.{, t(,i,k stove be purchased for the Jury that on a ccrtiin niglU, last No
railroad through .Hamm. Dortmund.'struck with his griiii-quc figme with „f tin poor house, and that the vgmlier, certain young men disturbed 
Bochum, Essen nud Duisburg. Thus this shoM legs umb long arms and big UrII| poreli thereof !><• retiai*ed: nl*i> the piiMie worship at (lseeola, Florida 
it* iNeupation would aid greatly in head. He was about thirty years.old , )iiti the oranges he picked <>'"1 f b l  \\> suggest ai-d icquest that tb«* 
rffntnig control of the Ruhr traffic, it aid by thq<e who knew him nnd itinnit delay. He furtln i iccon. ptuper of flier* take this mutter into 
»* the iK-cupying fortes nre reported' although lie had received many giHul i |11(.n(| iiuit ,,n,- sereen-door lie plnecd ji i.nsiderntiop for further investiga
te be- planning.

Cnnirol stations already have been 
established on the line* about Es?eit, 
freight trains iwing required to stop 
for fifteen minutes while their papers 
•re inspected. It is feared here thnt

i linugt- mi min i 
Iruit crop*. The 
.o' ll.e Send -veet 
l-a-i .

, ,,. m . i cult- f ->in many -•
lions i.i the country. Iltcsc an* min-

■ . de led lx,111 in dominant, consumer | ■ |,.ave collection of. the ,
......MdlvWtS^'nnd *hp  entire Tn'xri ,l.,’in'‘n,,. al.l aU'l*.V^ «*vrflut* ie|mrntions in the hands of ^

k faced comedian* re, ' l i  oy uie now eoi»i|>e»i»-o •-
enhNvvcet grapefruit

tan government supposed wa* to be-

by
pour house we found]forro the law particularly here where* E„ur witty Mack laceu romeuians a -  ^  |)oW died to carry mle-
three toloml innmteH, thi5 prmtice Ims hieii nn<l helnp ? j^teil *iuite a few juki'B mul muiub tliut M . . . . .  . / t...u

the trade. Many dealers advise that tfrh|',u.a| ,.x,„.rtH. and thnt it Is still
i nivinred that such a plan might

wen- enjoyed hy all. On 
numbers on the program was a Irani- 
|..me solo !■> Fre»l llerlong. The mu 
sic was furnished hy Jbe l.ee iuug 

Ii «4 lliml Mrrh»'*»ln»

I \|K \\ IUKS

•lofki o.

i offers from carnival coatpanles to j„ lbl. t)OUM> f,„ tiie colmetl inmate*, tien, to the end' that the law l»e en- 
travel with them he preferred to live otherwise the condition* around the forced with respect to any person or

of the best , , ,and oranges or lost* customer* y*
ut- ti progressive store* which do of-
ler tlitm. t'oinuetitioii on a lower
in ice basis from the fruit of in'm-or-

lii l i v bo noilkit tliroiigb
eontinties to lie q

problem to the sales de-
if the ro operating grow-

gnniz-fl ijk  
-pel illi.t :M a ellt o
vexation:1 
pr-rtment

hnve winked out successfully without 
the adoption of severe military .mens- 
n»e*. it wa* believed iu Rome thnt 
si lung measures would defeat their 
M-r i purpose of insuring a supply of 

,;il. i cgaided as absolutely vital to . 
the economic iviiuvalion.of Italy.

The cost of coliectiitg the ta;nultlc*

hue and eke out a precarious living^poor house were nil right, 
hy doing odd Jobs around different' (laving visited and inspected tin* 
places of business. convict camp, we make the following

His dentil is probably mourned by recommendations: That suitable seats 
one of the step* In the program of oc- m ninny people here today as though be placed in what is known as the
cupation will he to place such a tight |h|i WftJ, 0„c ,(f the pr«.n.iiic*nt citizens 
ring of patrols about the occupied ter- incipill,y ,wrmJ he was harmless 
ritnry that the rest of Germany will 
he deprived of Ruhr coal. It U stoterl 
in Germnn quarters that no more 
freight cars ire  being permitted by

“Hull Ring," and that the eating In 
hies he widened; nnd thnt the ’’Hull 
Ring" be extended six feet west and 
the shed thereof be made three feet

the railroad administration of unoc
cupied Germany to enter.the Ruhr nnd 
hundred* of cam were hurried off du
ring the first stage* of the occupa
tion. *.

Entente engineers today went to 
*i* mines In the neighborhood of Ea- 
»en determined to . sec if deliveries 
were being resumed nnd to obtain oth
er data. They were unsuccessful in 
their mission and nre’ reported to 
h»ve left word thnt if the ihformntion 
were not supplied voluntarily soldiers 
would seize the books.

' One of the labor leaders gave It os 
hi* opinion thut very probably the 
miner* would continue nt work, 
whether the occupying forces finally 
obtained deliveries for cash or resort 
«1 to confiscations. The miners, he 

. Mid, would have to keep employed In 
order to support their fnmilies; thus 
economic necessity would force them 
to uvetlook whether- French or Ger
man capital was paying them. Ho 
therefore believed a strike was not 
I'kely unlea. the ertlcnte tried to ex
tend the working day of tha miners.

and was liked hy everyone.
It is thought, thnt Oi’le was fish- ,

ing some time yesterday nnd fell off higher and extended eight feet wesri 
the bulkhead and as lie could n o t  | ward; that a screen front door ho

placed to the guard house,—the old. . . . . ti-swim he wnV drowned.

ASSAILANTS KNOWN

I | .y  T h r  l  »»!>■■ I it In i  |*r r« »  1
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 17.—(loose 

Creek parties who flogged Mrs. It. 
H. Harrison. 30 year old widow, and 
I). A. Armnnd, oil field worker, nre 
known ami justice will lie meted out 
to them, sheriff T. Hinford announced 
here yesterday ns the Harris county 
grand jury prepared to renew its in
vestigations of the assault. Two ar
rest* are expected nnd the sheriff said 
he wa* ready to lay information con
cerning the affair before the grand

’• Jurl'- • ' .

persons disturbing public worship. . , . _„,.n
IV,- ........... ........  anti lliar-iuithly >*** n -a ,M  » ,,alnl In l ta »  «-£«•
veslluat.-il Into the matter nf 111-'"""...... Ih.y ha.. .Irlunlly

Ml* *i i,r Annodiiirii i*rr..i l‘i*'t»,, ,“ ..................... ............ "  -• t*y font* probably would nbsorb the
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Tite ,-rs. ltc|iort* From a large numb r of ( ,,mqUct. it was,held hy Italian ]

debt commissions i markets indicate that ^eabfsweet (<tf|4'4n!t>, in view of hte enormous 
their nogn-1 fruit niurt overcome .quotation* run* 

nim; front twenty-five cents to .one

Hritish-American

death of on» (,corgi ( .  McDougal, who k̂̂   ̂ nrRish ciiiiimis»ioners1 gation dcntpiistrates however, thnt the! workmen would consent to continue
he dollar a box lu-vcr. I’nreful Snvcsti- dial the (iermnn tiilnera and factory

•expanse of a military dccU|tation of 
the Ruhr. cAen if it were ’ assumed •Jia.

was shot by one Frances Swanson, 
and wo found n true bill against thi 
said Frances Swanson, hut the state 
attorney saw fit to enter n nolle

! have returned to London nnd confer- price comes on* made hy. the hole- ,mi|t,r French employment. Meantime,
Frances Swanson, hut the state red with their governmint.

TALLAHASSEE, Jam

pendent operator* to get trade seldom 
. if ever lire passed on to the ultimate 

17.—Ornl consumers of Florida-grapefruit and

groat unrest among the industrial
cla** in Italy, more or less sympa
thetic With the worker* in Germany,

3

! i - .  ,l„r, argument* in the ense originating in j orange*. Dr. J . IL Ro»#, president of rupph h’.cnled by real distA-sr nhd un
court. Wo feel that we havl- done o i nilacklmr the validity of thnt , the organization, was in the chair, ,|0yiwent among the Italians, aius-

sire to thank the Court, tli 
torney, the Sheriff and his deputies 
fund all ntlmrs) for their uniform

wires having rusted out. W’o find 
that the light* nre not sufficient, and 

;should Ik* Increased.. One large size
wash pot should be purchased for the __
convict camp. We desire to stress the kindness and n*»i*tarico to us,—and 
fact that we found conditions aroundUve now nsk the court to discharge,u*. 
the gas hoUse in a very filthy state,) Respectfully submitted, w
nnd recommend proper drainage for F dW’ARD FRANKLIN LANE, 
the same nt once. There nre no hath

V  , .......... , , Miami attacking the validity of thnt the organization, was in the chutr, t.m|lJoyment
duty in •this matter, and recommend ^  Jjtn oldinBBC0 was heard E. Stewart, jr„ served as secretary | bv , hc cutting off of their fuel sup- “jj

" " "  ''i |,y lh- .uvr.m . couil 1-nUy. Thy nt- nml nil n ccu lln a  nll.'ial.'.l 111- In ta-, , » » l  Ihf lUlllan i m >
llnvmi; f ,..l.l.- l o»r M k n . «  * •  ^  .̂....... ............... A num,1(r „f .1  .. .............................................  .w o rn ,

‘ ‘ ‘ otdinnnce was unconstitutional. I line character were considered
—/----  m acted upon.

TALLAHASSEE, J*n- 17.—Tho su-j Reports were presented by sevtral

nnd

convenience*, nnd we think there 
ahould be. We recommend that a 
metal oil hotiso be erected for the 
storing of g«s~ln*tead of where it is 
kept at present. We observed that 
(he water is now emptied out on the

the "Bull *!Ung". this should, not las 
done ,antl we recommend suitable 
drainage here. We nlso find thnt the

Foreman.
Attest:

ALFRED W. LEE, Jr ., • 
Clerk.

EFFORTS COM MEN DUD

......  .............. _ M i r  I k e  . . • s o e la le t l  P r r» » l
ground where the prisoners eat/ in AUSTIN, Tex., Jnn. !<•—A reso

lution commending efforts at law en 
forccment by (tuv. John M. Parker, of 
I/tulsiann and endorsing his .action*

S "  T u ? ^ ,t . T v t t e s . X s  prteoners"have r f f l c i ^ - v e r b ^
placing the

..At. i-wimvinir the lUiltlH-1 tl i lrtv -l ive  new uuuois u . " . ' " '—  •**■ i
I 8to H

prcnie court heard un argument <*n 
an appeal of W. Q. Chesslcy, of St. 
Augustine, convicted of second degree

regular and some spcciaj committees. 
Estimate* showing the approximate 
amounts of fruit remaining to be

murder and suntenced to life inipris- moved were presented by tho Hub- 
oninoftl for killing a negro chauffeur j Erehange tnunagors, whose ussocla- 
Chrlstma* 1021. O r io n  had its customary meeting late

yesterday afternoon presided over by
ATLANTIC- CITY, Jan. 17.—Agree

ment on cotton differentials reached 
b> American shipping men who have

Chairman C. II. Wniker. This nfter- 
noon the directors of the Exchange 
Supply Company,are in session with

o^nrxt"move Hqufcrely up |for "their beds, and recommend that)I « l l“>Htieions" wo. adopted by the 
ti'rVhe* Frenfh occupying the Indus- thirty-five new double blankets l>e| Texas senate yesterday. Thq vote was

been conferring here for three daysjn privtlcally complete attendance of
under the- nusplcr* of the Utflted'its members. Present at this morn- 
States Shipping hoard ^under which Ing’s meeting were* President, J .  11 
the shipping rate of cotton was In- Ross, Vice-President * D. C. • Glllctt, 
created from 17 to 20 cunts muking lt Business Manager C. E. Stewart, Jr.,

There has been no question of It
a l y ’s  adherence to the alliance, if for 
ito other' reason than that she abso- , 
lutely most obtain German coal which 
can be had only in ntcordnnco with 
the provision* of the \ crsaille* trea
ty. In addition, even more weighty ^  
financial considerations are involved 
in the east* of Italy. She must ha\e the 
coal to run her Industries, and on the 
other hand, she cannot uffonl to pay *. ■ 
for coal imported front countries oth
er’ than Germany, since the German , . 
coal was to Come to her without coat J. 
as part of the reparations due under ■ 
the |team treaty.

Standing as the good firend of all 
the parties, it has bcijn the Italian

trie*. purchased for the priionera,

DUSSELDDRF, Jan. 17.— Rcpfe- 
►entative* of the German magnates 
'riled to appear before the contfol 
‘ommisrion, sending'word thqy had 
derideil to t.hey only Instructions from

r • . . r - J

mnn.
We recommend that»thu celling In

n r  ultlinntum d.ll.m nl tu tkf Id- ' ^ t , .  comtort.bl, ch .lr ju t. thr.r 
ilu.trinl t-ud-'t. yn.UTd.y dlrrrliu , hntann hr M-h.irr.1 (or thr »«ch - 
them to resume coal deliveries under 
heavy penalties for failure, expires nt 
four o’clock this afternoon. N° *e‘
(ion will be taken by the French, it Is 
stated, until full twenty four hours 
from delivery of ultimatum ha* elnps-

liouse Da repaired, and that comfort 
able chair* be secured for tho mem
bers of the grand Jury, and that these
chairs Ijc fastened to the floor, to the

FREIGHTER IN TROUBLE
M i r  T t *  A a x a e ln t r d  P r r « « t  t

HALIFAX. N. E.. Jnn. 17—The
the grand jury room Vf the courtLltnllnu freighter Montell, which clear

ed Philadelphia for Marseilles Janu
ary li, 1* In trouble 400 mil.?* south
east of Sable island. The steamer Enn- 
tern King ha* gone to her assistance.

jHrasihie fiTr"southern  ̂shippers to s'hlpj.t. W. Ponder John A. Snlrely, F. C. ladlef frdm the s^re tjmt lU l^ m ay
dinct to Liverpool increasing cotton W. Kramer, Jr.. Dr. J .  h. block,\. H. Ih* In a fa\ora 1 I 

1 1 -  - ....................... . * ’ ~ u mediator and may be able eventu
ally toi bring about complete co-ope- | 
ration among the entente powers. '

r
shipments from Southern cities.

JACKSONVILLE, Jnn.’ 17.—Execu
tive committee of National Assoeia- 
tfon of Real Estate boards in session 
here agreed on n plan for forming 
seven separate groups of membership 
carit to have a rhalrmnn. Plan to la* 
put Into effect Immediately Is expect
ed. ;  -•

Newton,* E. B. Coaler, Joy Heck, J. C. 
Morrill , R. J .  Kopler, jr ., S. C. Warn
er, P. C. Peter*, I me M. Haniell. C. J . 
Stubbs, Judge Wmi Hunter, II. G. 
C.unipretch, II. N. Barnes, A.-V. An- 
dti.ou, W. W. Raymond, I- A. Hnkea, 
W. F. .Winpin, J. E. Mnttero, W. F. 
Miller nnd other*.

----------------------
Tho Dally Herald, 15c per week.

■ a CKSONVILLE, Jan . ^H ^D c- 
patlment of Justice agents boarded 
tig* German steamer Detucheid with 
Customs offices spaeed bar none be 
searched for Grover Cleveland Be 
.tail, war slacker.
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FOR IHl I DE-ELECT ; *•
• Mis# Fthcl Moughton will entertain **  

rft n miscellaneous rhower Wcdnojdny , 
evening at K nt home on Uni«*n * *  
avenue, honoring MDn Clnire Wtilkrr, **  
n bride elect of this week." . > * * For Florid*:. Fair tonight 

nhd Wednesdny; frost in 
n̂urth and central portion

tonight; •-
FOR VISITORS t nist on the ceier)

Invitations hi'vo been i»sued for n ‘ - .......
hriilgt* party at the CoutUry ciuh by Maybe it will r.tu|i 
Mrs. Theodore Langley nnd ,Mrs. T. .the “tall pines,’"
Lucius Human, honoring three charin* --------
tag visitors, Mrs. C. T. Fund, nnd Mrn.J it  luck and White i 
Arthur llazzanl of Augtiutn, (la., and high Behold tonight. , 
Miss Anne Fnrl Farmer of Anderson, the Htnall sum of lift

ufiertor
/ c / P

T e rr y e s

This flaming romnttcc o» an 
AmeHcan’s love lor a beauti
ful daughter of the Rajahs, 
Filled with breathless thrills 
nnd adventure.

The trick of offering somMhing for notliing is old. Folks don’t 
fall for that any more—you’vo got tj» tnnke good. This we are going 
to do, by runnniR nur business on the principle of u square deni in ev- 
erylhlng. Offering the best quality of Merchandise nt nil times ut 
the lowest possible price. See us for your Men nnd Hoys’ Suits nnd 
Furnishing*____________________________We will try nnd please you

‘ Mr. and, Mrs. Hen Leigh nn<l Mr.
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 1 nnd Mrs. Donald Smith wore among 

Mrs.' Frank Miller entertained the the Sanford folk# r.ttendlrg "Light- 
member# of the Duplicnte Ilridge club 
most delightfully, Thursday at bin, 
chcon, followed by bridge, at her homo 
on Mngnolin avenue. '

bright colored cnlendulns  ̂were 
elTectively used in decorating the 
rooms where turd tables were arrang
ed. The place cards were dainty de
signs, tarrying out the color motif of 
yellow and green. At one o’clock a do- 
liciaus four-course luncheon was serv-

Frnnk Mchhntie, Jnmes Kincaid 
and Willinm Itichnrds or Orlando are 
in the city today coming up to nttend 
the nuatinl: bf the Rotary club. .

Tomorrow—̂ Constance Tal- 
madge nnd Harrison Ford in 
“The Primitive Lover” also a 
Snub Pollr.rd Comedy.

J. J . N. CONNER, Manager
TOM MOORE

Oplomclrlst-Optlelnn 
Phone 110—Opp. I’. O.

C onrad  V eid t in u* 
Q jiam ounl Qietunt 
l/lbove d il lJ O a W

At the Princes* Tuesday, Jan. lfith

Low Prices Why arc wc nlways busy, when nth- 
irs n rc  idle? Answer: because) we 
give SERVICE end the people #1) 
k n o w  it.—Lossing’s QUICK S E R V IC E  
VRANSFF.R. Phone 4'J8.

239-.Mon-Tue-Wcd.tfc

In the interesting gmne of dupli- 
cute bridge which followed the lun
cheon, tin prize# for high score, im
ported bended vanities, were won by 
Mrs. George H. bishop and Mrs. A. 
P. Connelly. • . *
__Substituting for absent club mem
bers- were Mrs. George Do • Cottes, 
Mrs. G. D. bishop and Mrs. George 
Kulght. fYhe member# enjoying the 
lovely party were Mrs. F, K. Itoumil- 
tat, Mrs. E. F. Householder', Mrs. A. 
P. Connolly nnd Mra. E. M. Galloway.

Phone 101115 East First Street Willi# Powell, the ubiquitous sec
retary of the luike County Chaniber 
of Commerce, wna In the city today 
nnd paid his mnny friends rut ap
preciated visit.* Willis is the live wire 
who is putting life in Lake county. .

EVERYTHING REDUCED IN 
THE- JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE. FRIDAY. JAN. I9TIL—YOW- 
KI.L t (>. 231-2tc

I stored at the Montezuma for a short 
time. '

NOTICE, ENGINEERS!

Next Sunday is the regulur meet* 
dt}C Sundny of the Engineers, hut in
stead of meeting nt the regular place, 
the meeting will be held nt the K. of 
<’ hall at the corner of Onk nnd Sth 

; *;trirt. This temporary change was 
( made In order to accommodate anoth
er oriler of the city, they needing n 

J larger hull for htia one occasion. !!•*- 
| member— K. of C. Hull, Oak nnd HtS. 
j this coming Sunday,

Roland Reed of Geneva wui among 
the folks visiting the city front that 
part of thriving Seminole. Roland is 
supplying the-people of Hanford with 
good wood now and has an advertise
ment in the Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. W. llnuck of 
Washington; D. C.,'arrived in the city 
yentcrdnV for n brief visit.nhd are 
stopping (it the Montezuma.

MRS. FRED DAIGKit, Socicly Editor 
•Phone 217-W

If r*a kave any frlrtiiU  slallln# »® 
—II yaa arr Rnln# ^n/nhrrr nr ranting 
Samr. nr II yan ara rnlrrtntnlnit. m i l  
« liaalal earn In lhla grpartm rnl. s l i ln s  
grfaltr. nr (rlrytinna tbr llrm . Il n  11 
ka #r*stly apprrrla lrd

Herbert Lowe, of Dayton, Ohio, was 
a visitor in the city todny nnd attend
ed the Rotary meeting with Ray 
Greene of Daytona. Mr. Lowe is the 
head of a big tire distributing com
pany nt Dayton.

Tuesday—Annual reception <*f the 
)Voman’s Club from 3 to 3 o’clock. 

Tucsdnyr-Mrs, D, A. Kelley will en
tertain at luncheon at her home on 
Oak Ave., honoring Mr.\ .1. M. 
Gross, of Ijikdund. •

Wcdneidlny — Miss Ethel Moughton 
wiii entertain nt a niisri-iliiiieoa* 
shower jit her home on Union ave 
nue at if p. in. hiinoring Miss ( lain- 
Walker, a liride-elect of this week. 

Wednesiluy—Mra. W. T. I .angle) ami 
, Mrs. T. I.. Punum will entertain at 

liridge at the (Yitoitry (‘lob. honor, 
ing Mrs. (*. T. I’tiinJ, Jr., aiir: Fat-t
mer find Mrs. Arthur llazzanl. 

Wednesday—Meet ing of Men’s ('lull 
at the Parish (louse at N p. in.

Thur. dny- -Parenl Teachere’ a*, m-i- 
ntinn at thi‘ Grniiiinur «i-hno| mini

I.a$t evening the twenty-first an
nual conference »f the Daughters of 
the American Revolution iipened at 
the' Rnxiiiind Club with a icc.-plion 
and interesting progriini.

The conference brings together uie 
rational officers (O' well as "state, 
among those win--were present la s t  
night being Mrs. George Muymi'd 
Minor, president general. National so
ciety I). A. It.; Mrs. James Craig, tm 
state regent of Florida; Mrs. Wnllr. ••• 
Hanger, organizing secretary general, 
Mrs. (Jen. Thnrher Guernsey, ux-pres
ident general ami state regent of Kan
sas; Mrs. Howard McCall, vice prer- 
blent genual, Atlanta; Mrs. Ernest 
Hc.wnll, vire president general, Miami; 
Miss Katherine N'cttleton, state vice 
president, t'otinettlcnt; ami many mb- 
f.r p t o m in e n l  women wlm have I'i llter 
held state or ii.itioiial offices.

Mm. \V. C. Me lean, regent of the 
debit ilo chapter, presided Ins' • «"’*•

. Mr. aed Mra. Dwight Hnbbitt and 
Mr. and 'Mra. Thornton were in Or
lando just night attending the l>. A. 
It. reception at the Rosalind dub. *

NOTICE

The annual meeting of the Sanford 
Library Association will lie held on 
Thursday. at 7:30 p .  in. nt the
Library room# of the Woman’s Club 
budding.

SECRETARY

Don’t forget to nttend the black & 
White minstrels tonight at the High 
School auditorium. Yoli will like the 
show. It is a good one and the pro
ceeds will go to th* high ia hool. Cur-

Nofc Only Pure but Delicioust. Paul, Minn., 
tonlay and r 
here en rnuU 
st in liie state.

MAI PROM. SIOK\

Next to Princess TheatreI l ly  T l ir  \»»...-l i ln l  I’ r r -n )
NEW YORK. .Inn. Hi. — United 

States Attorney Wynne stated yes
terday that lie w a s  fivnrnbly consid
ering a request of Districi Pronibition 
Agent Moss for » grand jury investi
gation of the Associated Pres# report 
of rum running along the Jersey 
roil*it hint wt*t*k

“1 the facts wasranl,'’ said Attor
ney Wynne, “the men responsible fur 
the 3fi,n00 ease tory will In* sulijna-- 
naeil la-fun thn mnnd jo’ y. The news 
|ui|K‘r men hnvi In- ■ nsuiunujmed .be
fore land will eiiiitlnue to be."

Uenli.y tin* Assmd-I'riihiy—Mis, It. .1. Holly will rnter- 
tnin the ntemliers of the I!m>k i ov
er#' Ciuh.

Friday—Mrs. Raymond Key will en
tertain the mends ! ;i «f tin* Ke:it- 
Walker liridnl' pnrt> nt her home 
following the rdvinsal.

Hntuidny Kent Wnlk. in uiiils nl 
t hi Cm gn gut inn; I di »ii * •! -
Il'dlH’k

SlltUld.iy Mis. I. I II .J liidilei 
will entnrtnin the memb'-r; of (he 
lAicky .Thirteen* Itridge L'lnh nl 3 
o’clock. ,

Saturday—Mrs. Ed. Minnrik will en- 
tortuin at an infoit:itil i*-«-i»j»lit*ri at 
luu home mi Mnyrel :iv. nue t'..r the 
Kent-W'ilker liridnl party am! nut 
of town guests. >

Up to nisin ye 
iited Pres# had received no inquiry 
from any federal officers ns to the 
sources from which it obtained nnd 
transmitted In <’*uie • hief Appleby 
first news of tlte arrival of a flee* 

rum runreis ’-(T Kand> Hunk and 
the lightering ut tin iiirg.'.’H .i-hurr

1 Store in Florida10 Stores in Gcorffin
The national nfflrers hn̂ *

Phone 127Sanford’s New Storei h 'lpti rn, v lio ptilprUiH ,,i 
J t  tinruishufft ^uphi .̂  Iasi I inlay 
a iqagitiflceni reception giyen a I 
home of Mrft. Robert W. SlmntH 

The business nessiuti:* of the 
fere nee e petted tnduy nt 1:30.—• • 
Hi Sentinel. . •

Red Simiipt'i ami Sen Ha * Steak 
at* Stone’# Market,’327 Sanfoid Ave
nue. • ' ' 251-ltc

Elks* Dance <o Do 
Lar^re Affair at ( lull 

House ThursdayGKKKNSIUMIO. N. Ck. Jutu 1«— 
|ir. .1. W. Pearock was tried in Ia’x 
iugtnn ill June. 1021. oil a charge 
mti ill ring .latin i K Taylor, chief of 
,iub e ut Thonui-vilU . **a. A jury ie 
quilted him on the grouml that the 
phy.'.ieian had alrtifi ( hief Taylor 
while in an irjj;sl>i»il#ib|e mental state 
He was held (or investigation and nt 
a hearing was sent to the state’# cri
minal insane asylum. .

I jihi summer Peacock escaped.

The Herald hat been ndvjsed this 
morning by the Dnnre Committee of 
the Elk# Club that the Sanford lodge' 
v.ill pull a dance this coming Thurs
day night that will fai surpass any
thing of thin nature in times gone by.j 
This dance will be for members only, 
at well ns out of town visitors, and 
will be strictly informal.

Everything that goes to make up a 
real dane«* has been arranged for, 
good muj-ic, refreshments, favors,‘etc. 
nnd the large crowd of Elks nnd their 
ladies that expect to nttend this dance 
are assured one evening of real fun 
nnd marry making. There will be 
many Elks that don't dance present 
at this occasion to witness The fun 
making of the rest.

All of the Elk# nre requested to 
licfcr this date in mind and tutu out for 
this affair, •« Jhe charge will be just 
enough per cquplu to meet the ex- 
Itenses of the evening. .

mi- ependirig »imvj time at Daytona 
Iteqrll, wi le the week end gyeits of 
An-, and Mm. W. Morton Thigpen hi 
Ihcir home on Magnolia avenue.

$20.00 Ladies’ Dress

For quirk result#, try a want ad.

LIKE OF CHRIST*’ WONDER- 
F IT . PICTURE SHOWN AT K 

OF C. HALL TO DIG CRCD

Mrs. John iJimltnau of St. Peters
burg Is the-charming house gou t of 
Mrs. Fred WuKnm. ** $32.00 Ladies’ DressesMr . dohn I« IJoynton and little son, 

will nriive here this week and will be 
thi’ gu< Ms of Jliss (‘hire Walker and 
Mi- Ethel Mnugliton. Mm. Boynton 
will be remembered ns’Kntlurine Wal- 
ilrou, her father having l*ecn the pas
tor of the Ciint:ri gntionnl church here 
fir-r.iitne time?

One of the most truly wonderful 
motion picture productions ever stag
ed in Sanford was that of the "Life 
of Christ,*’ shown to a capacity house 
at the K. of ('. Hall Inst night.

Thin picture curries the nutllencc 
from the time of the annunciation alL 
throug|i.the life of Christ to the us
er nsion into heaven. I t .is n reproduc
tion of the Passion Play, nnd well 
worth thn time nnd smnll price of ad
mission to see it.

Till# company putting on this pic
ture has hhdvnnny urgent requerts to 
show again In Snnford on account of 
the limited space at the K. of C, Hall. 
Ahd they have consented to show 
ntjain Wednesday night, Jnn. \"th #t 
the High School auditorium.

In addition to this wonderful picture 
n western play and a comedy is shown, 

'giving the uudience n one night’s cn- 
.tertalnnu'iit hnd to beat.

All you that were unfortunate in 
no witnessing this ntntnmolh prodtib- 
lion lust night, Vvill therefore have the 

! chance of. Bering it tomorrow njght 
nt the High'School Auditorium.

50 Ladies’ DressesL::jHcm* Host Room

AvEI.FARE  MBBTINt

( The meeting of the Welfare depart
ment of the Wotnan’n Club xvill bo 
held at the club house Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:1b. A paper on Mental 
Hygiene prepared by Dr. Puleston 
will bo rend by Mr#, J .  \V. Deen. Ev
erybody welcqme'to attend tho meet
ing. ’

SALES AND SERVICE
. . ,

A Complete Slock of I’orlft

Huy ii IIiipp and You’ll Save Money.

B. & O. MOTOR CO
Sanford, Fh»„ Corner Second SI reel ttntl Snnford Avenue 

Distributors Seminole and Luke Counties

Large und Up-lo-Dn(e Complete Line Accessories
Fill! n» Stntion .. nntl Tircw.

COr. 9th nnd FrenchPhone t0(

Red Snapper nnd Sen.Ilnw Slenk
StoneV. M attel, 32? Snnfofd Avc- ! JU ST  PHONE 101 iffiiianuaBffjg

’I 1
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r>kll>kt4 »*»r> aftrrnimn r»i**,|il #nu- 

4*7 at tfcv llrrn ld  Ilolldlna. I«T
Maanalla At*., ftaaford, I**«.

only material urad .ho far in thU »ec- mined and that promise has been ful
filled. It is batter for all parties con
cerned that the fair name of Semi

tion of the country thata th p s  1
officavy

really

htood the wear and tear ofneavy traf
fic.

Thf llcrnM Is only trying to avoid
The Herald Printing: Co.j the mistakes of the pa;ff and to profit

I I ' I i i u * i i i :i i* I by 'he experience-In the post to ok
R. J. 1 ID M .V ____ ..A
N, J. I.fl.l. M i l l  t f f n U r r - T r n o i i r f r
It* A. SRKI. 
It. S. nor,I,A

lirnrrnl 'lnnn*rr 
,%<(% rrf l«ltic Slnnnrfpr

khno* lain that materia! which will wear ihb vm can break them without bring 
longest ned give us the right kind of caught. Wi are oil too prone to wink

A4r*r1lala* Hair* Wndr 
A|i|illrntlnti

KtKittn on

I.KVVI* S l l l l ’ l* rtrealatlnn Wnmiarr 
I'hunr aaa-AV at*rr 5 |»* "*•

|

* *

Snbarrletlon I'rlrr la Adtnarr 
On# Tear.
W* Maalfca .. ***

D rlltrrrd  la I'll* kr Carrier 
Oar Week ---- ----- . . 15 Ct«U

The lila 12- to IS-pnar W rrk lr  llrr -  
ald ra llr r lr  r n i r n  Srm laolr ( 0111 1I7 
and la publlahrd ever* Friday, .id ir r -  
tlalaa ralra madr knnna o n . aepllra- 
(Ihh. S2.no prr »rnr. a lnaya In artvonrr,

II I: l| lli: il TIIK  AMHOt.'IATKIl I’ llKSS  
Th# Anson la ird  Pr«M Is n*clun|\rly 

entlllrd  lo Iho un« far repuhtlwtlon nr 
all news illnpatchrn credited lo II **r 
nol olharwlnn credited In Ihl* |ia|irr 
anil alao Itm local new* published 
herein.

All right* of re.putillrrtlinn »f ni'eelat 
dlspalch"!* herein are also reserved-
Of tier 1 IIKIIAI.il I l l ' l l .IIIXU. fhnae M i

foral-i* Krpra'.entail**

WHY THE AGITATION ABOUT 
IlltICK

paving for this day and for the fu
ture. Wc haw no right to foist ‘.hesc 
Ihiei-J Issues upon the future gerera
tion unless we leave them something 
of n heritage that will prove an In
vestment for’ their money. Home ol 
us will not live to see these bond is 
sues paid o(T. They must of necessity 
fall upon the shoulders of our child
ren,

Our public senants then owe it t« 
(he prysenl generation as well ns th1 
next generation to buy the fruterinh 
III 1 1 reel paving that they know wlU 
I’laL and prove the best in vest men. 
for the people’s money.

face the dangers of war, the young 
men of America did not; stop to in
quire: "What arc we going to get

FLORIDA'S GROWTH CAUSES 
__________________   ̂ WIDE COMMENT

f r  <*r#i »t i  A f t * *  f t  I * I «t« K  rj* t  ■ t « i  l « I i t *
LTliF.AMr.inrANpnEisAsscciATKiN The figures compiled by the Tampi

Tribune showing the growth of thf 
leading Florida titles during the yea 
!ifi!2 ha evidenced by the t&bulatia 
of the building records of then 
cities, have !>ecn quoted‘ .throughou 
tip) eastern section of the country b» 

cvkj-11] years ago Seminole coutt* newspaper;; that are poIpUng to Flu 
ty vtJCd bunds for new road building; rida a* a state where there in tnhlni 
in the eastern end of the county. It place a development outstanding i: 
was a special load district and came R:i character and the wonder of ou 
under the head of a speclnl road din- sister states. The Tribune listed 1 
trlct, bunds. At the time the bonds; Florida cities, the records of whirl 
’were voted It was thought that brick toud $10 l,5Vri,?fid. OT course then 
would be used. Meantime the prit e of fig an i do not take into account sec- 
nil kinds of material bud gine up i rul other smaller towns, the nggrt 
ami when it cnnie to receive hid- it t ale from which would add a eon 
was discovered that the amount of siderahle amount. Jacksonville taki 

• the bonils would not buy brick nml first place, Miami taken second, S 
some other material would have to Is- I’etcishuig take- third. Tampa take 
used. Those who were hern remember fourtjt, Orlando takes fifth, We- 
the hpwl that Went up about this pav-; |»aim Heath lukis sixth, Dayton: 
ing and the matter was threshed out t ikes seventh end lakeland takes th 
for many months before it was fin- elthth. .Sanford runs u close met 
ally decided that since brick wa.*-nut for seventh position, her lijfureg lit 
of the <|uestimi other material would Jrg ),2Fl;0tH>, a» ag.iinst our $1,213, 
have tu be used, fithvk material wa-- _pir,. \ audy t.f there figuies will it 
used apd the mom y made lo g<i nr veal a 11 markable uniformity i 
far as it could go with the result that Florida’s development, due in a la l i 
the districts obtained their mileage p.-,, • i ,, if,,, building of permanent 
but" thry received a jioor quality of 
mad and !hk|.jv :i|- it was n m --at > 
to vote n Kpcrial bond issue i i t.ik< 
care of the mud that hod gone 
pieccj in one year’s lime, flown m tti 
nege county the rnme thing ha i or 
CUrrcd. The people voted u reituip 
amount far u road from Oilamlo tu 
the cast const. It seems that ilu- ma
jority of the tax payers thought they 
were to get a brick toad. Just Imw-thi- 
happened we are unable to ny’ fo> 

i the notice for the hind elec lion evi
dently rend “brick or other materml-'
But when the contract" were L-t In 
let and it was found nut (hit liuuf 
ficicnt money could be obtained to put 
in a brick road there wax an awful 
howl went tip from all over Orange 
county about this road and it was do 
mnnded that the commissioners re 
consider their drri.don and hnve on
other bond election and make |he toad j ,|,;jd cn rime t efi.re »!

,,r,ck* * able to toddle. Bonk

v
4

note be net tarnished by mob law. Wc of i t 7" They went, to the front 
should all have moro respect fqr the *nd they dhl thfir work at* well that 
law. Wc urc all to prone to break the! ""mu people think they, brought about 
laws, grent and small when we think j the finish ton soon. But if those in

charge of the government arid the 
big nfTnir.i of the war had done ihulr 
pari as fairly and efficiently us the 
soldiery on the field no one would 
now Ik- saying tin- war carte to or: 
end too soon. I’erhap* we need some 
new blood and Some IKW pep. If Hit 
Ixglon leadership Is put in the hand." 
Of. its- best men the country will be

i

at infractions of some laws and yet 
rhout from the housetops about our 
good, citizenship. We must make a 
start now to endeavor to get the pro
per respect for the laws by our own 
individual actions in upholding all the 
laws nt nil times and we can then 
take n supreme satisfaction in advo- blessed by that leadership.—Reporter 
eating that which we ourselves are 
endeavoring td carry out. We need 
more respect for the laws and we be
lieve that the country is getting bet
ter in thif, respeal.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK FOB 1U2J

Richard II. Edmonds, editor of The 
Manufacturers’ Record. Writing of 
the prospects of 11123 ruys:

“The reversal of the financial poli
cies which wrought wreck anil min 
in 1921 ami from which we hnve not 
yet fully recovered marked the closing 
years ns epochal in national affairs.

"From the gloom and midnight 
darkness which covered the lnnd fol
lowing a depression which,if Wo in
clude in farm property swept away 
■iroh ihly $50,000,000,1)00 in value, lire 
are entl-rging into the davving hours 
if returning sunshine.

*‘\Ve Have diagnosed the almost 
fatal disease from which we suffered 
-nd the remedy is being applied. The 
Unease was due to ignorance or in- 
ompoimeo or worse, but those re-

ytar.

0 . I*. SWORE BEYS VALUABLE 
HOME IN ORLANDO

A business transaction of unusual 
interest to nil of Be mi note county ha* 
just been consumatcd in Orlando by 
which Mr. O. I*. Swope, buys an cle 
gnnl home there, kriuwn ns the Mc- 
Adoo home and located on l^ke Kola 

Mr. Swope has l*eett a wonderful 
factor in the upbuilding of Kcmjnoh 
county for the past I f  years, coming 
to the county from tip :'west and lo 
eating in Oviedo whore'he and his as* 
seriates took over a targe tract* of 
absolutely wild hammock land and 
begun actively t > 4-lear, tile and put 
it in cultivation, with the result that 
in the lart season there wan fully 
500 acres of winter vegetables grown 
and chipped front:this rection, and it 
is now one of the most promising 
sections of our cittnly. Conti mpornp- 
eons wish- this development which 
meant the spending of very large 
sums of money, it has naturally at
tracted ninny new fan.die who are

- • •—  ’ ;  - „ a  • -• ;-s- ~ -i. —; -. - • . .»

‘

o f  S an fo rd
A Sanford li::-tilution under.the* direct nutn- 

agcnient of the following
j-

b o a r d  o f  d i r e c t o r s

J .  It. Anthony, W. H. Tunnicliffc, Dr. S. Pul- 
eston, E . li. Hawkins, W. E. Scotr^an,

C. E ..W flliam s •

A LL DEPOSITS INSURED
-Ŵ f— 7'. :

i - Sanford; Florida

f» » « 4 i i !  j t-.t- agixx;:i u | /f  v c i-feii^.'iu;

■ e u B a a r B B U B D O B 2 D io n R u n :B 2 c ia R a B ia a B iB iu 2 a a ]c in > ji it l

j! t n  fl ti o  71U  T

Beene from “Tol’able David” at the « 
i’rinccs", Ihersday, Jrn. IS

tponaible for that condition are no 
longer in control and with the ri me- now numbered among out* most con 
Dos now being u.-'-d the patient— tented and pro peinus resident! ol

-■the ccounty.
Mr .Swope hu ■ also been very un- 

selfish in the giving of his time arid 
talent to the g.-neml welfare of the 
entire community and state, serving 
for three term- m county eommis-

|iiv,-,| bighways which bring in I hut, 
-anil >*f i.i -.v pi ogle where fm m, *1 
I In1 l e wet e - c o fc I .n k e l.ir .- I  Stm 
Teh gram.

HllLSRH \lri-: DOMES NOMAD tv :

It U dvligiilful tn s ie t' it evti;
1 dwelling house prnc'ii.iUy whir’i cw 
up iiiVvadays in frame, in ••ucc.i. ; 
tile or in Irrirl , i-s a hum 
h-uiny home, with a spi i» 

i.ini iib tile u-'i'i i of fn 
t in, in the f o rn- ! old “h 1 
when* chairs -at in stiff * 
pveiylhtng Itnil a "lourii in- 
Instead • f the family ph -tegraph id 
bum and the stores,-ope ;h«-te .,i 
hook" over flow tng mih map . but 
records of the family made pn.ribb 
.bmugh the informal km!A, whirl 

I li.i i i ctiirded incidents ill tlu* iivvs o
hey \vt i .■ 

muga -ini", rn

\nierlcnn busities-?—in rapidly n-gain 
ng vitnlity.

"The new year will'have to face 
many problems, hut nolle of them, 
vc ere. sure, will be as complex, and 

■is hard of solution, as those which wc 
mve met and mastered during 1D22.: s|oner of hi.i dritricl and lit nil the*

‘ in tin* •.my realization of the agri* years could always la* depended upon 
olfun.l problem which has come to t„ do everythirg within his power fur 
he whole country h to ho found the the prontqthm of the entire interest- 
if- tirai-ce that thff nation will over- „f t|,„ ,v]llt|„ , ,„i,uy. Bring endowed 
■oi.:- lh<* c difficulties „i d om-e mnn witii itiiuMiaT Lu-n.' -s »agaeiiy and 
male pmjpnou.s agriculture the indomitable er.e.gy hi efforts havt 
.oundatton ef our larger and biomler resulted rirh’v toward putting Semi-

IBoyden Presents 
Settlement Plan

For Reservation’s
Vction American O'i , r\er i.i 1‘rance 

Cumplctcly Mjetifica Wa hingrim

51 .|a ntcqfin.r the demand fo: gur.d pure water ami there are hundrids of 
a bottles bring ilistrihutnl around |he t ’ity at all time Every faniily 
n to Sanford rhouhl get the habit and-— .

PHONE 311 EOS? QUICK ACTION
lit i T trif* ,1» »it f- Li f ril |»;r t* * m I

WABIIINGTO.^, Jan . M. - D! «
p.vti his firm  ; i i ■ ■ i l i  a
and H o y d i American oh- as ■ *■ i‘ !• n
;he ii-putati i'ih i dmniiustoii, has -sub- Jj
milled a reparation; rifiUemont rl.ia a
to the cnimitisioii eempl' !>*!.'.■ myctl- ri
I'uiI off . ’J -  ii-ri- Tin* tau di-;mi [*
meat di*i la:'iic*l all kim .ii dg <-f tlv J*n
plan in a fornuo lalemei t. n0

Officials fill ifitM f. th t . bad *1

a re a 
living 

■f Hf- 
I a * lor,* 

•v a. n>- 
IIO*. ‘ tii>

■aiiomit life and oitr bar ine; avtivi 
I 1 lev.

“Tin- ilei ebipment of our indus; . ie- 
i he i * p ile ion of our traiiHportn'. ion 
j m dilii *. tin building of nii«ieni high- 

-•ays througfaouL the land, the «on 
tract loti of hundreds of thousands of 
riueh nei-d’-d dwelling t, l h>* expeadi- 
tin of h'indreds of millions upon 
iimdr,, r bun hea, and nilinit ijutl and 

.ffin- building- will all combine to tax - (-.>t,i;t-, and 
hr- ciintiuctive fiowem of tile wliol-.- upon f

) country.
"Wo nre going to pay our national 

dull bitdness by inmcaring our nn- 
io.u.l u, iltb ihrongh tli larger unit- . 

t ::'*io’i of our bonndle-s icsource-

nnh- courty i'i lb* forr front of the 
rnu.it prngies in  i lunlies of the stale.

It ix With gn *t pb-asltr ■ t!.;:l we 
are able lo fla t' that Ml. Btvopi id ill 
n tnirif largi i; on ts in the city iitui 
county qnd will r-m tinuo t<r he ac- 
livtly aaroriuted with its h;iainr**y in- 
ten t-i and welfare, nod although li,: 
will ieride in Clth.odo b '.will euiiltiitn 
U-i , rod n ; ; | i  ! di li ■•! tint" in "ill 

to 1.1! t«' :ib. id u' , iy iv- 
put hrs bn .incus enotgy 

mid ability iu helping to piomotr tin 
into;,* t i - f  P'-minoh 1 T ’ty and Aid- 
fold.

‘ fir . Kwoj»♦- i .v.'uh on* of tie* in*sl bn- 
siness bbek i in Sanfonl. is a mendau

i mouimVt
tlu- hue. Tl: 
tary llorbi 
meat wa*i i

un t!
mif’fog ■ uni i n«
prompt tic-itoii oi .S' 
in nuthori’ mc t: - 

"In— i d to li:- til d

Ami «ur truck v ill Be nt your hack door with n bottle iff that-pan J  
water that ull the h tvli, rt taut'Uj'M* <lr«|friitort-n pn»l sodn'fauntatiu J  
are using.

g \ n d  B e  S u r e  il\ s  K I d e r  S p r i n ^ . v W a t e r  Y o u  \ 
U s e  in  ri  h a t  B a t t e r y

!

that it slrtuld b
! ill" iV.-i-hii'gto:
. i-’int ' f t ion with

li.'finiiely umlti -ti «1 
governm.-! t h id tin 

aev project vihoh

i i i i c r n c - i i i r r s t t t i  J r .a s c r , : iU " t . ' .a i ia t . ’ 5 tc tt tBH J U t i z a c B r n s e n i ,

A HERALD W A N T  A l) FOR RESULTS

•niher than by niggardly, rhoo-c par- |(!f the board of trade, the Uivvan r!u

ha b 'r  i i ltd L f u 
commi- -ho. *i 'a 

•The «l*-p_rt!i: m 
what ti-' d'.-pot:* 
the h "■ t < in t. i i i
ihff dejuirlltto i..- 
for ,.-d 'ei ,- 
i s i t . of,n a, r 
r.Ui t: adnili, i . I
not attempting dii. 
to (is ( iel man •

■ r-orraan sis'*, '

• * *  H '  * • U - M I  • • 1 * 1 I *  ■ •* 1 : i l l  I I I ’. * ( t .  I l l  I T  f I ’ i"-  I ' r i  *' *<■• • t  H D -

: g :ee' hods width, v.hih- minimally : mid is ie<,aided, and v. ill otway.t he J I'nVAPhriitr *o  7t < -■■ * •' -
wing a penny wotibl for every pen-J regarded im on- of nor own best e it-1 1 '• *'“ *

. i . tion t i:. mi • ' to c*

M'e nre not living in Orange touu- 
ty and .know nothing of this nll'nii 
other than rending nUmt i* in iff 
Orange courty pc si I: i- ■ i.t*
thing thill «h-ciii i.ll >i\ii t111-* -tatt 
mid other xtute* It difficult for i* 
board of county em»rnimiioi;ei- ni 
city commlaxiojieri to Iqok abend and 
tell vvhnt A certain project will cost 
months after n bund election i - ramie.
What we want "to know i why llir 
people of comities and cities in sc 
many cm>e» demand that Ion I, Is- mod lita itldem 
for paving the county loads and tin sidernthin 
city itri'clr. Why do they want tlirir 
public servants to in- more ean-ful in 
wlocting their loud materials mid 
why do they want In irk roads and

f.

Id

pictures and the open lire' lit'- < 
cool oveniVg.' nisi can ora h.i' ■ a 
■•-! setting fo- (In- L.icdy — is u,- 

l ’i '  on i -t - iiiio n whit 11n y
It (In , roiier.i dextrUrtloll of ti-

■famtly life," But place the Maui' 
where yam may, it cannot )»- laid oi 
the home, oi tin* hon-.e-huilloc, fm 
all rely houses never had more of th 
"home atmosphere," (hi* home t ursi 
hill tics, lima have t)r* dwelling i ol 
today, wit li t- irivcain.i i ,  < oiafn. t ,n, 

ns the patnmtair-t m'i 
;!t. Augu'tine Recit'd,

\ th'n raved Ik* dcrtioylng a dollar ixen 
J  e*i ily created polrtltlidity.

“It behooves us, therefore, with otir 
ioa.-Ti i.rl sitim'loii li ing > Ira - ril lip. ( Jn i’el 
"  d >."r  In,*! less o itiir-t ic . ivmg, 
i *:i!, • i oi rug • and go fni'vsn I 
" ‘I ii • ..itjiposeil lions m the path of 

an gloss will prove lo be only timid 
rabbits ready tu run from us when wt 
loUnnine that forgetting the thiligs 
that ore behind us wc will preys for-

11 lb-. ( ’ i i $M Snttf" d t .

J .1

lioni !■ 
'.rfS ,0

. III.
iM  t:

. j t  r e  . i-s iicm n i - ’  —
"~7|

C H A S S I S
I V1 IT*

NEW DK\ Kl.tiFM IA IS
IN h ID.N ADDING ( ABE

AT M Kit ROUGE

III* The tu n r ln m l l*rf*-l
DASTROD. U .. dan. Iff. '*c w

ESCADh'-D DATIhNT Uri 
CRIMIN'M.LV 

Vr’ ARD i 1N I I otllDA
i l l- to  new and larger victories in Rrmind Wir broken today by Btute’s

: w  k  r i c e

than we had in MI22

THE LEGION AND DOl.ITU S

ME MIST RKSl’Kt I III I! i \\\

street* almost without exception?
M hy is the sentiment here in Ban-> ,-ouits lie the rnlvnthin of ilia coun 

foul for brick stteei*? try. Unlesr we me all Imbued win

Pi,.ni ... i ■ oral - mi:* i - tin*is* i onu* 
ii at feui that the Ariei tcr.n Legion 

I will divert it* activities to politics. 
A session of i in nil court in .tally - y j  { j, ,

bring.* to mlnil the fact that in out From What we know of the |H*r-
fortnuiii cs of the individuals who con-

:ss'
It must be because Hie brink streets the proper retpeet for ill * taw tl.i 

and the brick roads liave proved to veiy foundations iigon which this 
the tax payers that brick h*i< tin country is built will fall final non 
right kipd of wearing qualities atnf support. Tiled are times when tin

jff v *

even with bur experience on some u! 
the ctiunty roads with a poor grade of 
brick and Wooden cut king sentim-nt 
Is stilt stronger than ever in the minds 
of the jteople tliat brick la the roost 
desirable paving for the heavy traffic 
of today and the still heavier traffic 
of tomorrow. There must be something 
behind all this brick talk aside from 
more sentiment and what is milty 
behind it is the fact'that brick is the 

r - •. ^

U SELL 
YOUIt HEAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT

WITH US
- -

A ten acre, Improved and tiled, 
Celery Farm, with alt equip
ment at a bargain. Hrmmn for 
selling, ownrr has more land 
than he can handle.

1Bgg.’

m
Maxwell & Britt

AGENTS

R EA L ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance

105. W. F in t  St^SANFOBIl, FLA* ‘ 5   Tf-=SJ —  1 ~ ——̂ £̂ *'i 

passions of uieti overwhelm them to 
such n degree that they nre prune"*!o 
forget the law nml endeavor to take 
the law Into their own hmtd.i and ev 
ery time a mob i« formed the law los
es just that much respect from the 
mind* of the men wlm form tlu* mob 
mid those that hVm of it, and the cl 
ty and county and state hnve a black 
mark placed against their name in 
itie category of cities, counties and 
state* and the country itself loses 
caste and prestige and t ha ranter. 
There lire crimes where it would seem 
that then* Is only one way. to proceed 
and that way Is usually carried out 
if posUbfr;

We do not say we would not proceed 
in the Mime way were it brought to our 
door, but even iu extreme car.cs the 
mob law does not make for good ri* 
tltcnship.

In the case Just brought to ogr ot- 
tion fiom the fact that the murderer 
will hang publicly for bis crime we 
wish to commend the men of ,%mluolc

At! iriiey** so iheir task of unriv-riii g 
of lit" niv-Diy surrounding th kid 
napping of \\ mt i>ann ' and II.-.,:-- 
!t!ihard. vo-man of hlnrk ht*ml< 1 k"t
i upper i til- ,1 ill —••♦it *• l ' ..ii
K i K as K. I - III ii. a recital wa- put 
into tile records describing an a - ein 
Ming of Kian men in a . tore here in 
aiiticipuUc.u tliat Mer Ruug citispus 
might swi'o i down on Bastrop in ro

ll.

ijiulu the American Legion, we will Gdi.uion.
fe d .,  g , ' at deal Mifer in their hands -* » » «  J - H - n *  and * "Ja p ' Jnr.es,
than in the hatidi of these great pot-! foiinen of ilunito, a village in th;

T H t l.’ iA S V il .I J y ,  1 ..an. ED \
letter le c jlv e l fniM Dr. J .  W . IVa- 
cock, former pliyatcian here who nia.te 
a sensational escape last year from 
the criminally insane department --f

riots the "dollar a year men" who i '™ l’art «f llu’ M»f»hrais.i par- the tn'te penitentiury, ;.* mid to ton-
Iterated tin* government while these I * ' ‘h ,lt ,lf,U'r *!’" tain a state........ Ihat he h«n >»»•«

l,.;ys w ee fighting their I rattle*. J of LIcIuibI mid tlu ee Other j clared -am* by Florida alienists and
Of coiirse it would U* an unfuVtu-! J »p" OM the Mor Km'Ke-BaMrop pike, has iWn released by a Florida judge.

mite affair if the legion should fall 
into the too common errvlr of -sup- 
porting a candidate for office simply 
because be is u l.cgion man. Hut nil 
ildngti U’ing t-qual we cannot see any 
reason why a Legion member should 
net rupport a H-egion man hi politic*.
I hey supported each other In the most 
dreadful hours of the world’s history; 
we Dusted them then. Wo can trust | IwH!,h 
them to do the big nml mnidy thing 
now,

The soldiery of America ha* always 
had preference in the matter of of
fice holding. The old soldiers hnve hud 
their turn, and it is now but rational 
and .consistent that our young sol
diery be permitted to show their cn- 
parity for government. . The good 
sensible and moral young men ol the 
l-ogioii can accomplish great things 
for this country is they will hold 
hack' the designing and un ret table 
members of their order anil see to It

August 31 last, a dozen or more nierij The Jett*—, Which h pu l-inti’ ked : i 
descrilieil 11* Klansmen, gathered in l.nkriand, Fla., is also aid t*i eonttiin 
a hardware store here, armed them- n request to 'h i, wife to send him hi 
selves nod pu-imred for eventunlire-• ofTit * tixySies a- !• ■ plans to begin 

Doth iiiM’ ied that the Klan had iiu piitcuee of mc.iirir- in 1 t-irida 
part in tin- kidnapping, but that ihejaiid that he would In* in St, Pvlcrrimig 
gathering of tha Klansmen was deem-1  today.
ed advisable an n precautloqjiry mco»- Hr. Pcacodt was cotTfilncHl to th - 
urv in view of intctine feeling in tl'i- , crimitially iic.nrte uepartJnent of ihe-

; penitentiary la*-t year following hi*i 
! trial on a charge of killing the chief1

F. O. B. 
DETROIT

county and especially the relatives of that good and reliable men wlm will
the man who was killed. They had 
provocation enough to punish the per- 
Priqruu of cold blooded muider to 
lake the law into thrir own hands 
hut onto this culprit was in the hands 
of the law and n speedy trial was pro

merit Iho go„d will nnd the confidence 
of the liettcr people of the land arc 
put forward. This is essential to the 
life and usefulness of their order and 
tho welfare of society.

When the civil came for the men to

RECOVERS FROM LA GRU’I’E 
COUGH

"Was very had with Ln Grippe and 
had n sevree cough. Tried Foley**
Honey and Tar ami it stopped my 
cough and I got better," writes Mrs.
Mary Kisby, Spokane, Washington.
Coughs resulting from I,u Grippe, In
fluenza, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,, intie department of the North Cnra-

of jadice of Thornnsvilb*. The .jusy . 
found that Dr. Peacock wav insane 
nt the time of the killing ami Id* 
commitment followed.

'■ mi »
LAKELAND, Jan. 10.—Court re

cords show that Dr. J .  W. 1’escori 
who escaped front the criminally In-

Asthma nml SpasmrMlic Croup are; Hî , xtato penitentiary Inst yi:ir, wn. 
quickly relieved with Foley’s Honey declared pone at Arcadia, Fla., last; 
and Tar. Contains no opiates—In-' Thursday before Judge George V.",
gradient* printed on the wrapper.i \Vhitehur«t, after nr, examination by 
Largest selling ,-ougb medicine in the Dr. Il.-M. Ri,hard.,,and Dr. R. R. Sul- 
world. Refuse substitutes. Irsh l on; livtn of luikeland.
Foley’s Honey and Tar. Sold every-! .—  . ------ -
will're.—Ailv.

TONIGHT A HIG 
ING, LAKE MARY ACADEMY.

Tkcre are other transfers, but none!
---------  • j with SERVICE for thrir middle name.:
TIME, SKAT- Losslng’* QtilCK SERVICE TRANS-' 

ItrlFE R . Rhone -RJS 23'i-Mn-Tu-Wd-tfe'

Think of it I For only $235 
you can now buy this efficient, 
economical and leliable Ford 
Chassis.

W ith a body to Suit your 
needs, it enables you to imme
diately increase your trade 
zone, satisfy more customers, 
reduce your delivery costs 
and make more money.
Buy Now. Terms if desired.

t'nr lim it'll.In .lli rt ur 1‘iTllirr I'liitlrHtur, m il 
uni ‘J  llir f "llim I in; ol aait Homy
T. VI. I OX ,....... ■. I l l
i .  K. T  v V I,un ...... ..... 4W
II. VV. V lrltim v . •312-VV

J .  I.. W | I.I.| A VIN
EDWARD HIGGINS

A iilh o r lin t I’onJ, M nroln . K«nl*oii I lra lrr
i * ;

-
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.-.iv u r i . .,, , ,f.- . . 3  * . - : ,«
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CH r

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Card* or Sanford’a Rcpnt- 
able Professional 5Ien, each 
of whom. In hit* thosm pro- 
feast on the Herald recom
mends to tho people.

fc* r-a ra >q *4  Ha

George A. DeCottes
A tlorney-u t-L aw

Over Seminole County Bank 

BANFOltD *:• FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORN EY-AT-L A W

First National Itank Building 
BANFOltD *?• FLORIDA

. - . A t  - - i - 7 , .
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| paving Almost Naked Russians < S I  j  
• From Death From Cold Problem

T — - f

P*or * octo > jj THE MAN OR WOMAN
> JS.

fr V; sr#

r ~.
*-:iS 4

s
CH ELLE M A INKS

LAWYER 
—Court .House

I

, v f*i !

who says “J can’t save” generally 
mean they don’t try to!

It’s the hustling American born 
or adopted, who gets there by 
starting a savings account and, 
depositing often. . .

Our Savings Department and 4 
p e r  c e n t  I n t e r e s t  w i l l  b o t h  h e l p  
YOU to SAVE.

.

>

Fv? S 3

i

Clarified Ads 1c n word. Nu ad taken for lees than 2.7c unit positively nit
tr!a**df<cil ads thargid to anyone, t'nnh must accompany all orders. Count ' v S rim n  P-lftUv e*. and frtendo of 
the «uph and remit accordingly, , utility clad in itmoda arid the
1 i ' CUmint* or* hurry ini, relief i? tin

FOR SALE Automobiles For Salt- , l o t f , to • dy thro igh t lit > idthir .

F im ii 5 ^ t£ WUndniLailJn? Tim
$295.00. . , j , >-, pia " ahtpineni of textile p.iti.-

iioiiKlit byAjpal l i t  ito persoiiH

F. I'. FOHSTKH. President

. livery, and specify Mu- kii>d *.f w^.,1 ! o : i ^  ^  l I l l U l l ^ .  f,r-

films Vs tJesignctf WOilfi FOTt SALK -$.-*. ".o a coni

Henry McLauHn, Jr ., m
Opt. D. ”“v”!;.vi,C" 'fetoi y"Ur ui liS  Wil''™

Optlclan-Optomotrisr ‘ J  ' HMU) SUDAN, 192;
S12 Kaat First Street Sanford. Fla. Fl)1: SA LK-D w tcr and tio*a‘ painta f:tK, ,.„wl ink

■ and varnishes nt hunt.pd Novelty j , ( h pul u lh i. I‘ M

d r : r . m . We l s h  ^

io tv battery. Hi

Hew paint, rant!

to at) to Ih* American Relief AU-, 
ministration hUchHis uimm they >t - ,
.H-lvii (tie only meat they are aide! | 
to obtain. :

VI. ■ .Mthln.r pnnkitg' plan h  aim- rinj.  henrirK, many individual i of
Fliirhltt nr* greatly itilereatisl in the 
outeonii* of the inntler. Ii ia inproli

11. F. WHITNEll, C u U i

Graduate Veterinarian
Telephones: ' Oil hm

Omre 123 
Itesidenco 237 Del.and, Florid;

KAUMt'ltS— You can get need t><d 'piUKIR TOlJP.iNti, nun and loo!.:- 
frani-s and irrigation jiluf,s. at th" t,._ v. $:sur».iHi,

Sanford Novelty W .r'.s. lW -tfc r;HO TRUCK, fine shape, m w .tii.-4.

a  a  a  n  n  m  n  n

BUSINESS

Opposite P. O. SA| ,, ( wi |vi f|||il|:hn| roimis
with three y*ar Io n ' at ttr, 1’al- 

• inetln nvniiie. • 23a-tfe
i Oit SALK 'Hraifd it* w Ciitnpll* r • ■ 

jtfillgt iiRer ' i *n ! m*.i*i I, nidi I*' o 
ilr...|i fi• in J.uK .mill • y..o**ail 
K.isj leun- l.* X'potnalilo oa.iy. 
< ‘ir.ilii Ii*' < n at Smif.inl I 1 .11( ;'t**re, 
fu7 r i f -1 .v»i ii * t i .* lit

nv "ij- ! onui with

*1
You ran find the name of 
erery lire llunincm Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.

la  ia  t t  is  u

r.a pa 
r-a 
ua 
fca 
ra
S3
n
ha
Ha
ka
ra
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m  r. i

Li HI SAI.L
li.ith. Idly* l**lt in lie* < i-'itm ■ f tile 

iriowinjr city "i I *i» A1. * i .. I .and 
• fiii Ii.- piiti'iia id aiijoim;.;: .lie prop
erty to mcreiiM* to nctei v*.. ideal 
i hlikeii farm. 'ihtH plan i. j|( ndvaie- 
l*» ti ** p.ici1 »if liusit . i .!s io a f t ". 
yei.'r j . SI.i a mnn.iml h ;n iifi*. * *>I 
p n i i i e t t (lood lilte ami i ami* 
let 111 , Aj.nfiU.nu. t . It. Kli . I
Mary, Ha. 2 lO-iHi-
|-ok SAi K lliiir in, hlfh pnweti'd 

l*dt|i>iphtine teeciviitp ■.*‘1 Willi Ma« 
iinvov Iniiil peal inp alt. ilini i.! , nil

— i |j ;{ttcries,  (listhut Concert-, market 
SANFORI) MACHINE 're jnnt- front all pritu i;eit Vineiiian

Quick Service Transfer
'Storage Facilities*

If wa please you, tell others; If not, 
tell a*. Phone 498

into minimi, imirnm.
DODCK T in  UlXti, ■ heap, Kmi.v 

'*,**•!, ti'.tf l lie ••itltl at on.-e, S2:*.i,0ll. 
! ‘HANOt.KU 7 jian 'tii!i i', tun pmi-i

ti.* * r-t.rtl, fUtlh.OU.
VIM. | I m | 'Jp;' Oil
i!* M li *i\ itiitunu, l" jn , ran l> . 

than ll i,nnn nitt*:.. $.V,ta no
!.K> I . I l : \ t‘li tRT, P'7 I” I }

new . . iLl.ltP.
I '1)1 u *1 Sr.ilAN , e\* client I'm . .*a'.o 
• M.hf' (,.11'HT. * |i.i .< up. i , line * a* 

for lot . oversist.' tires, fine iin**:ii.in 
P ;:i eon-.hlioti, looS;<i (join!,
- intt, enlaie i sr.O.ihi monthly.
. S r i p;| otiier |!in»l cheap cat ;.n*f 
I rill'll* Wt l.tii ,t -*, ft .ill Ih f'e  i at
1.1 Ki lila.ii I ‘ it us- will ttis-n nom
a I < .i . | ' Ip' home ;ta.l -.ill
ileed tinsii. ft* r« i.tiVlel onr [rriarli! :et- 
vsee -stitliiiii.

utnl Col. Wllllant N, ItidSiHI. 
till* slot iif ttle A, tt. A., Ill Ltfe-iu 

Infurinvil H* tl*ert iliu m " tlml 
i ... \ utu he iMlvtri*! tiunudl.it* l> 
t. ilie p* raoo nr Txinip for wlnfUt 
they tmvo tm n *li-idiiiiuted.

lit* it Inc tin- plea of their rela- 
'i l i iii  and friend** who fear to face 
the I turd Itn.-iriiin winPr wtUmui 
rlnlliliiir. llUlliInds lioilKtit elollitinr 
paekatita In ttys llrst few days oi 
tilt* »j  Unit Urn U. A., could *l*<- 
itsi r them ull poui Iuj..'* of l III**’, 
‘l it** hitenstvc winler w* alh* r In now 
Ci-tiltiK In tltrnuitluml Itiinslii. Tim 
pneJuiKCB nm jiorehuKihie tltrmn;!i 
the \inerlcuit It n* t Viliiilnl'.fmtton 
tii iul.lUiirlerH nt 4.' itr.m*l\va>, N* *v 
Vntli City.

Kspcelalty ore HiUdrcn tn n**d of 
-hillnnK. They are ininl l*' In t*av* 

l.-lr nnlicat* *1 lioliU * In Heir into*

til.ir t-» lit Hoover food renilttwncoj 
-ye! m nhetehy AltlerlftiM-i ' • in 
looil i-' frlendu nnd r*luttw» nl*ioo*i 
itthl MW *1 infill-ns of . 11 v* it. The
Hothimr paekn.K'it not d* slKitai*'*t 
fur uny pert to alar iw'rtwn will t*‘ 
fot Will *1* *1 l<* lie no t lli * >ti p' l •

I mitu Know II ny the A.-It. A._ imrl.*
1 fit*.

fine pnrkaKo, whlelt eosts Iwi'tfty, 
(lollari*. will jirncUcaUy npUl* ■* 
small family will* VlulHltty. K‘«cl* 
pat'kiiK*' wit! r onfall) nearly fii<-'
yiird* of ilart. wrait clotf.. enollfflt- 
lor one anil of clullilntr fdr an a*t- 
Ult o f  two icnmnaltt f*»r a child:, 
fotir ynrils of ilnltn;; t*'> yards *if 
nuintln rnltteteiit lor four suili* *>f 
uTnlefweiii; I'tfthl yant'i of Itanii'l- 
ette aiitllclenf for t*»*> * men’s -<lilft,i 
*ir wmileli*n iihitt *v!ilrt;i .Hid tinlt*m* 
ism) tlire.'t'l I" mat- *i|* l ties* nar 
no nls. Many tnuTlean tiank:* 
I hl'OiallOin tie 1 ‘nil* .! Hurt* S have 
*otts*'ntcil lo rer*t»n and lorwant 
f it nil *i for Holhlnc rcmlttanco
pal h.*c* s.

a very It.trill so tdc Jnpnitvso dress with 
itri *dtI of Roldcn-tintcil satin. ^  

Mttdum Mcfiuin to ld 'lW  story of 
nidi* that any tha-lrklli will hr* niflflo1 “Madtlttt (® H frliy"  sltnply nml with 
o;t the i oittcA until the ( Curt! ) in the! the ffuidmia-s that diouvd her iwinu 
ca have Ik I'ii ii turaeil t.i Washlnt;- lhyiou):illy in tpilrh with1 HffV subject. 
Inn for tvi' lit'alhm by mi-ml i" o f 1 M t* said li.e * lory, with Its f.trantte 
lb . If*!ei '.talc I ’oniiTit tve comm* -loii, palho:-. V s *  written by John Luther 
anil Sinn * time nitty elapse Isdo*** Uu*l Lopif, nn*l w.'u a pneu* pin-m ok imo- 
case is tieeiib d, It is inulersloiid that tiofni, ( ’hit Cliu Jthn betna the highest 

* the rhiiii'-. opproyin aii* SH),IPK), *Us- tyjn* of InputH’ *> maiden, arid not of 
trilm i'tl Mmitip ;*' lartfe- minilnT of; the Geisha class. Ih'InSeo read the pa- 
iiitru?- gfitwpr anti shippers-of Fla- j tht 'Je little stary nnd niadu it into 

' a 'ploy, aid I'ut i'ini wits t,he first ttfj]
J. iai liyantiia r Mcjuilian eiie-. H'-l.e *>*t an Ainei ii ân sltny for uso in 

rlui "i iaarjiift for the Inter-1-foielgu nitern .
* into I'oRfiniriT Com*)''- ion. n I *n>-1 Though "Captain II. 1\ Pinkerton"

• '*■ * 1 r* * * io nil oil ti " Usii doc • f.oi op.I*- i a tin* atory ns given
n-o ti - y, ■* . ;a! v11in *** i* h> th< ie«*I**i, lie stands nut perfectly 
imiinul •■* I, i .*U..| l'ui".la> tnuriiittg by the words of ( liu (hu  San, and

Hod St!t*|i)*i'r ;tnii S, n 
, t Stuiic's Mat hi i . '. .
title. —

Ito - ,-'lt .11.
.iford A.* 

2a I -lie

i t ijS ' V
J I J

j., * In . ouch
Hi.........It,* oj
1 A) to; iu*\ 
M. It ■■ I'..

tie ti'-tunom 
i t.lllpitl. i - * * jit' s* |;4*’*I
l ift, Io r, utsd Tnrffti 
of .a, i iin t, L .• hnnfp'

.11 *, t

COMPANY
General Machine and Roller

W o rk s
Cylinder (Irindiiij: 
Atiloninltilt: Repaiir. 
Afelyleiu* WeldlnV 

Phone <i2----------Sanford. 1‘hirida

Jf'iticr,. Iluj IJioji., Ii>.ttk"lintt- iy *Ha-
„ jtion, ‘.IMIdtp

! FOU SAI.H Prartfi new Vict’piln 
\a!‘ii 1!.! ', tiliotil,?2 ’i wort|i i f io* 

nt ft-1 at a harttoin. Set A. L. I(ennit<l
2*i I i

22. i ilu Io A

I‘i p. i i cot i!i<*c*iout 
i'd 11 till citsh.

Term.-* to rcapointildr prirties, ope- 
tiitnl down, linlttini* t». H, lit ami 12
in* min-.

TONIGHT A till; I t  At 12. SLAT- 
IM I. I MU’. -MAUY \G\O L\ii. It.

“LIVE STOCK”
in . mt. iia g u  t ; i i

An In!rtost!ng view uf t lit- fit* i 
e.huh I have receltlly nhsvrved l hut 
I he Sjve stoHs owners of

HELD IN TAMPA 
SS FINISHED

\MI PAAUtNKU M*(H ILI AN 
S A A *S IT h ILL tit; MONTHS 

IN DECISION*

I'lr ran.-Ail v ho lake tliverjdnjr opin
io '̂. . Ituii a*- a man ami ae the lov- . 
to olx t* line * tusetl one to Ik* “out- 
Mmu.l ft. ia all her honoralde antes- , 

• * ia. .ir.l.u.n. i*| AI lot in > I'. IL* lot'.-" and then nailed n.vny with no 
Aire-hull of \A a•ltiii|;ii 'i. Mi. I>**w icgret at the tnl)t he h id le ft  behind 
-late*! Monday afti-mooti tlmt h-at -  him. Madam MiGuin n'tiil the char- 
ini'- vvuubl piobiiUly In* cuti* Indi'it on i ar t e r  **f f'iui f*hu San  ilclightfully,
1 ucmUi , , tail that he wa > e\p***'ling' giving the hrnken Kngllsh of the ,lit -  
no report from Winhinnl" !1 far • ome* ||i* maidell the |usa (Kirfect English

I It f "I’ 111* A » m «m» I ii fn! 11 r r *t m i
TAMPA,  .Inn. 1*. -‘lleuriiiK of tli 

1' I* of lilt

lira. . a i - u-tinlt> tin * u ,> in h*.i*r- 
li.:; ; * mnllH ted to *he lilt* rslllte Coni- 
iit. i i r  i i.ni'ni-ivifin owing la tin' great 
\iiltiim- of tm«ii. ” Ir iideld by that 
iniu**i tan! Ii thuntil.

I' M ils. .tan. 17.
Seiniiliilo Cll

• ouiily have a good grade of mule** ami againat tin
j mih.h cows, a have the average for [ Wiving S 10,1)1'tt druynge ehtirges Ite* 

, ,  Peninsular Florida, which naturally i tween .Jersey f it>' and New York < il\'
‘ i8R  M I O i*fl 1VHU01 L f ) ,  | It-ads l<> nil*' a Iai scjcntile tieatmelit diirinir the niilmad 'Irik*' lie*! year 

Phan** :. |)OI)(*K ItE.M.I'.IIS of all i.iyk niiimtils, ‘ * Tm.< k i  n id s ' luilol, and Ksueiinei Mi -
Vour hat ,* or mule is i.i ....... W"iH i". **f the I durstal....... mm I #l»n

Lou in ................ of ho! i; ti . . o. :' " } ' l» ’ ver-.
ItuLkh Ll Li.. (lit M«miHl* t A lli:!.

of Zui'iiki. the- inaitl, and the consul, 
till onih ,tao*I out in caincn relief.

The lin.il Hcene, when the little mnld 
it.* alone with the sward of her fath

er in her lap, was wonderfully given. 
There were many weeping Dyua in tlio 

j midlem-e. for all saw the awonl withlliltiltnitiotfiif tin* {
Florida Cil.rus Gniwi'm ! Washingt»n erinfei-me ngr.ement for] i(, J nj * ni^ u ingfriptioa,

• Permsylvanin railroad in -j the P.a n . is rt>coiaiii,<nijcd in the rv- "When one rannot live with honor,
y Deputy !■ aytinbly i j ju,y , ,jj,, with hrindr;" saw the Im-
h*ronimlittee mi for* i m tll |1CI * .y ttlL* Trouble:” with

(Hal submitted by
named hy the ale 
eigli .ilTtiir- of ill*, ilia lli L"'l‘ 
uties to draft a rep.itt on th

j illli I.
I I

ELTON J . MOUGIITON
A K G I I I T E I T  .

Itooni 7. Miller !lMrr. 
BANKoiiD FI.OKIDA

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COM- LR. i'lup
General Shop and Mill

no >ii. ' u11 
,, i i I'M ! l at|*t . .* 17 *, tellie..

■?»U*<ilii P»:i l'ia<i Touting, f l l ’a, term.-*.
In

$20. AA’at oil
iluich Knur, ft new tire*, $175.00.

s A s r o i t i t  m  i n ;  n t .
Till*

ini -e t*r mule i>; ia |i*i*
ti jin *i i ..ant rd hnl i i * ) . *  *.

a iiMii/i I*..a, worm m .i* • ■ 1111 11 t 
li***»l. In- 'odiag alf lo*r *• *t. .
Tli |i*'t i t ill will reiuiih yield In |Tii|
lit

I til,' S A I.I
.t .' ..nfoid llalterr h,i.
I iTft - \ I.K II " . -• *Jii

a i< I . wt iie In .1 -ki i'l>
Lake Jlhiv, i-I.i.
Full "SALK--* 'a* oitiT typewriter, 

good condition, for 
McAlexandei, 1101 Flench Av* tipe,

252-31 p __________________ ______________

EUR REN I’ r o T T u g E T ^ f i a B
I UKNIFHI l» lini'Al.s I-Olt 1:1..N I at ,(l p.,r jH|, ||IIUM. .,[ i m r.,r Miil- ' ; "  UM'<»iiy 1,1 remedied.

tea oti.tlil*’ prite , from $*1.1)14 to % 
a lui-l,, llilii [m an** at s-' an t 
!*I2,ou n wee;.. IH* i 'oounercuil ."j.

■ 41 M) VM HI I I  I',lit * 4 
I I ' - li t  1, l*'M .

>f tlep 
pi.* t.

\n Mi

thin
health,
ntii'ld Is* tli * 'ar* d (hy lut* illiti 
Cmtii .mt **t affeeli*d with oMur ah- 
iiormul *ontliiiona olltet limn ‘1. II.

• lu ll and lit. 'or adult., Inletpre A out i

Work

llll vt' jiliii M l | ihiiii •liillt'ltllf 
v<»r r ,  L. Kb; *•!».

’ K  '1' 1’ PflU .M * \l ITHtN
4\ A M  1.11 IO IlKN I' I enuiinenl, a it .H. Gadillae. I cylimler niiloinohile 

•n* I room unfurnished apartment, wiilf m w K|N’e«ltt|er h*)dy willvln* sold
C O N T R A C T O R  m id 1U IL D K R  ,la \ ,,r hu,IflC* irni,!n *,K‘”liion- A"  «t paM-V age! ion nn Satiirdtiy, Jnnu- 
517 ComnicrdaFliui'tt-r'S.mford.. Flu. d i« »  "F . S ." care lit raid office, .him- „ ry | ul my !,op. ( has.
- _______  i7.nl, Fin. t lP,’* tlc ,4 Stein, .riti'. Anl; uvt*. nnd Seennd St.

GILLON &  FR Y  * for rknt i mn r.be*rroom, ion -toiup
E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

,• 4i <!d
i I uuh|«*> ,ii i* 

hi ft-Mlutum
114*tfc , IiIdI vvt*i in i i*l wbiih wr <

I * * UK I (l.ili « 
i I * X 11 ■* I i III I 

ill t IIIP Xillil
! lit

Oak A VO. 1 hone IhCl-Ll. 251-lit* 
“tVf LOST

i
WMtlnfhouie Lights nnd Appliance* Includes water and light. Apply Mr

F u li I * KNXl* Tljn*,*     npartmeot | ^  _ j j n 1 .v(UBa»|ia Tvcttue UtiriH'n
with 'Imlli, 125.00 per m.mtl., whirl. p*..,^,. stidet *Ul«l*Tc».ll. Street or

New I4n# of Fisturea '
-'tiller lluilding------.Magnolia Avenue

B. AV. HERNDON

Alex Vanghn. Phoiie 323-.I. 25t-(*lp

INSURANCE AGENCY 
FIR E-------- A UTO---------llON DS

S. 0 . Shinholser;

WANTED
AVANTKD-- Steady man <*n celery 

farm. Imiuire of M. S, Nelson, It**xr 
!2 i (*. * . 252-tf; W-lte
MAN IT.It Competent whllt wunmn,

gttnd worker, wanks vv**tk. 
(I. care xf Herald.

Write C. 
252 St p

WANTED i'rivaio garage. imiuire
at X)') Magnolia Ave, 251 -3tp

Contractor nml Hnilder

b a n f o r d -t- FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Kata Utah r 4 i««h

R-K-A-i, n-a-T-A-T-K
larma lair>lnir*l*
• “■li*i*tni r*l Inn.I Inattrnner
* **r l.ula Nnrrlr llonHa
tUara

ui* Tenth ■ Hlretd Intweeit Magnolia 
Avenue and Sanford Avenue, a large 
Sum of money. Liberal reward for re
turn, Lost by*pnrly who cannot af
ford losa, Itelurn to Herald office and 
re five i award. 252-ltp
LOST—*(Jhlld'a hniwrt ’ leather nml 

ChlnchiRn hat. Return to Herald 
office and receive reward. 2*i2*2tp 
I UST |jetw.T*n 1 lanmTjt'H SIpu* *liop 

and 70| ;.lagnoHu Avt*., gold hfir 
pin, a uni 11 tbauiond in center. Reward, 

your phone 657-J. 252-Stp

preveul in eppluximitlely all p-t 
awiiic., ■ ‘

Hog rti enam ore largely due to ex 
ternul amt internal pni i dtie eompllea

nog duitl'g ll*e .itletimoi.. lo delei 
• hi*-> nil in -|mt ul of . luini made 
.tguiii a ih*' Peini ' lwiat.i rnilin'til and 
. ’ ti, • In Ih,' Fh.t tfl'i * i' i u- I * rie.,
■ •, F ,i haii/i < ,i|

the Hidin' gievv *»t*t of the alieg 
ed fniln ,• of tho railway lo deliver I lie 
ehipiiietilr in New A'*ok' iluring the 
j* witch mull's strike last year when ad
ditional emits Wes o a

l't>
, h"- purple eyes and bald head, saw 
1 tin* luvt r -ailing far away, and tho 

P*tu e wa- sigtiillennt that marked1 
il.e oifily -pokcu ending "When the 
til'o.d lady etttne the next tiny the Ut
ile hut on the hill was empty." - l 

t he story Js gripping and was grip-
tho
mu-'

(rcrfcct delight.
Me*

reader toi l eiiteitaiiiei, and found an ; Kmny giving on two pianos, the pro- 
artist in hj r work, fin* stage ettrng ! logm* to ilm operu, Mrs. I ji mist feet 
wa- pm feet In it- stiggeHlhoei tif j singing, as she can so lienutifnlly, Y 
lap in u*. .let nl «,i ..til of h ftii.mv, I “•'ae Fine Hay," and two of Orlan* ;
• rii ih va . - h din). He j .-.i o l.h*- do * ImiliuM musical stun*, Mesdamea '
.otiis n-ci t* pitilu-el.v, net* .ia|*ao- 1 AV ill man nml Zurn, gave lh« well
l "o'. Jill* Ml-** i.f ox hi »*,i pottery !«*- known dim between Chti tfhu Soft and 
in;- a high l*.o. Ii uf tut. Mu i>* uni Zusukt nn to decorate the little homo
hi 1 1 la and l.itiletns wen* etfcctivi-ly j with cherry Idussotna for the coming r

svyvnr wio o nti-i ||t|(| {ptl, M](, 1(lt,| (lj||„w „„ (ho(of the ltrYcr wl;u iitver fiiitiC,
. it sos og.i ii t ,j ,, W1,n, tmiv Orliuitnl ‘flu* r*xn*l-! 'The r**ader is a friend of Mrs.

I proud e aii?faeiruy. gi rvirt* day without extra cost, and that os'h * x
nml night with rnnsonahlti charge-. itM* us may !tav*' hcc*t necessary in

FOUNDpew homo befoto lumber {rola any 
higher, • Flritjl ami estimates furnish- 
cd.~ Sanford Novelty Works, 183-tfc 
\V ANTIvFT f(FD  FLiriTt tniat-gTiinTTi 

one ling concrete mixer on akitU 
with engine, a pick up. AddreJS Mix
er carf of llerabL* 237-tfc
WANTF.H —lid) on orange grove.

Man with family nml nhln tn lake; 
eon* of large grove. Kxperionml in "K'.’ IHK" Itttttcrics.

MllINH—1Two 32x1 tires. Owner can 
have mime hy identifying same nml 

paying for this ail. Johnnie
Jclljjt *nt (ioblsboro. 252.2tp

The Doily Herald, 15c per w#ck.

I.tuin- cure oi large grove. r.s|ivi il'iucii to t».-v * * *«. u m iiu c i, We can fur-
n,i.iars, prup, rfr ndkiuru ritsnrr- the work. Imiuir** *>f W. K. Dennett, nbh for ii limited time n Giant "KX-

,  Sanford, Fla. 250-dip]IDE" linttcry for Ford cars at $10.50.
h k ^ - t y  (««.'V N Y  -. - lb « ^ > W o ld b a tte ry _ U A Y D lM » S .

i j , - , . . . ...........  . ....... ... ; , , , ,, . 'Sanford, Fla, AAo recharge and re-■'M'OUII iVVitSTVlKNT rovii'ANV Red Rnap|H<r and Sea Ita.is Menk _.
HM-K SlnamiHti Avr.

Hcatli|uaiti rs; ITnlon Fharmuey. the etiforce*! ilrayage iK-eau-i* *>f tin 
Hospital • aecmnnimlat ions, It ratty strike, shouhl hi* Itorni* hy the r a i l -
Ihos.* stnlilei. road iind'nol hy the shippers,

lit. AVm. A. Itagwf ll, A'. S.,^ L Ip addition to the citrus c.Vefmu;:* 
Sanford, Flm whore Interacts art* k  ing guarded hy

253-Itp , ‘ | TriUriri Manage*' 17. IteWitl How, dtp
1 ' - ‘ 7 1

wore Jajm __
i1 ■, The whole placing tin* wuiiieme in  McColloiigh for this gc* ni treat.— Re- 
rupture with .Inpan, even before the j porter Star, ,

F* r to line, u Natural I'rpdurt-. Is a 
Wonderful System Guilder,’ Ksslly 
Atsimilaletl by (In* Mnit Hellrnlc 
Stomach and » Suulhlng Corrective 

. for the Kidneys. Dociorti and Min
isters Have. Indorsed H.

-is-- J

h  B. HODGINS
a u t o  RADIATOR AND’SIIF.ET

mfti a l  Wo r k s
General Repairing

2°7 French Arc,— *------ Hanford. Fla.
1-Mmp. ,

■ »'2

nt Stone's Market, 327 Sanford Ave
nue. ii 251-Hc

STEWART The Florist
( ul Flowers— ----------Floral Dcsigno

Annual and Ornamental Hants 

814 Myrtle Ave.------- -l*hona 2C0-W
• -£L u~

pair all makes «>f Uatterles. 250-lltp
-----

There i* no telling the amount of 
harm alcohol inis done to people who 
havu taken it as medicine in one 
form or another. Hardening «*f tho 
prterlcs, high hiood pressure, I’right'rt 
disease, fl«»*l lirrhosia of the liver are 
among the deadly dixenrea llttltteed 
and aggravated hy continued tlosea of 
nU-uht'J even in MiialLiimuuntB.

It is os(icHnlly iccomincmled lit eaae 
uf indigoHlon, dytipefaia, liver and 
kblncy diaonlcra, mm should be tnkeni 
tinifc times n iliiy . hi ilmcs of Two! 
tciiKpoonxfut wherever there nro symp-! 
toms of mid stomach, shortness ofl 
breath, pains in qtdo or buck,- nnd 
rrumps. If the Madder is irritated or 
tin' kidneys irregular. FKRRA1.INE; 
hu * .* peculiarly soothing nnd conw-l 
live effect.** Whins'there are htad-i 
nche.v, intestinal indigestion, diizinsss, 
or constipation, FKItRALINK ia in-; 
valuable.

Fcrruline lias boon imlorscd not only 
hy physicinns nnd ministers but by; 
pcoplyltl all walks gf life, us having 
no e<ibal in cases of doblHty, low vi*i 
tallty, ami impoverished hiood.

JU ST I'HONli 101 For nn Bdimste

By* a fortunate discovery, a tonic; 
witliotit alcohol, ia at Innt nvailubb*,! Toko Ferrnlim* and eat anything. 
FERRALINK—for so the new medi- Take Fcrraliitc and fed the inflow of 
Hno h> railed—Is & wumlurful natural, energy oa the rich red blood begins 
compound, tin* ingredient*- of which! t t courre through the veins. *  i 
nr* rerogimvd by the ngdical author- 1 If yuur local druggist doci not hat)-, 
ii’.s aS having the highest tt)«dlritulidl« Kcrrallm*. •*nd $1.00 t*> Ferrabi 
'Aloe. '  -- ’Distribution.Co.^Tampa, FU.—Adv. j

“192:1 MODELS

f 4

A six-cylinder Supremo Au* 
(nmnhile, i.uxurtmiH In cv* 
cry dcluil.

A iiffht four cylinder car,
j

the lies! buy on the nmrket,
- * r 2 ’ i - £  ̂ ;

The moHl Convenient nnd Finest Drive-in Filling Statical in 
lhe Connly*v m i  ■ fU KM .

• Pay us a visit and be convinced, by our quick 
Service and Courteous Treatment *

-LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S REST' ROOMS------  I

r

*E -



the sAT^ortn jjiA frfiii& lii), (7,T&1
’ELVIS PEKBQNS IN JU RED  
IN DYNAMITE EXPLOSION 

AT CROW LBV. IpU ISIA N A .
GOLFBASE BA LL  

FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING 
• TENNIS 

BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

Orlando's new kail park in nearing
completion.Amanns Was Best Bowler of the Kvening' With a

v Total of 183—Couch Bowls 463
» ^

Merchants

The primiti’/c lover—a cave-man 
who becomen a behave*man. nt the 
Princess tonight.

Atul they were already blessed with 
the bent park ill the nUte.

Hut none of 'em will have anything 
on Sanford after our new Athletic 
Field la completed. And that la not 
so far In the future cither.

The Fanner*, playing in their usual 
stride-, Monday night, took tare of the j Burdick 
Merchant* with a little better than 300 j Randall 
pin majority.

Amann* wns high man with , 1831 
with Couch and \Veim*kl close be
hind. Purdon wa’n htith for the "Mcr- 
chanta with 447.

The down fall .of the Merchant* wa» 
due to the fact that outside of one 
man. there were none of them that 
could howl any better or as good an 
average a* the "dead” man’ll score. j

The Merchant* were booked to play 
o ff their postponed gnmc with the 
Men’s Club last night but absence 
from town of several of the Imwlertt 
caused this game to be again post 
]K>ncd. The Congregational* and Ro
tary iB^nt tonight.
, Monday night’s score was as fob ! 
lows: M J * oil* was

Connie Tnlmadge captures a cave-

A Inugh-linc tossed to romantic 
wive* with stolid spouse*.

past ‘Hanford lias been approached 
by big League Club's wauling to 
train here and they had to he turned 
down. Next year It will be different.

Totals Another by the Triumphant Trio— 
Constance Tnlmadge, Harrison Ford, 
Kenneth Harlan.Standing of the Club*

\J|n Lost Pet 
'ationals ... 10 t .'JO! Mr. George, the pro at the Country 

’Club, doesn’t think a thing of picking 
up his .golf bag and going around the 
tours# In 34, 3.'i or 3<Y. He lias us lit
tle trouble in making the course in 
par, which Is'35, as the rest of the 
crowd have in making it In 75, Mr. 
Dyer, his assistant, is also n godo 
one, and always hmke* it under 40.

Connie finds a primitive lover is 
mostly—prim!

She was quite happy to be a cave- 
man's captive—until she got hungry 
and she smelled the coffee her hus
band was cooking.

MINNEAPOLIS CHOSEN
One try-out of cave-man conduct— 

and she wns ready to dedicate her life 
to dishes ev»r after.Mr. George'snya that it takes from 

three to atvefi year* to make a good 
golfer out of yourself, hut it will take 
much longer than that for the ones 
that take no lessons at the start. We 
.suggest that nil the Sanford begin- 
nurs sec Mr. George nud take a few

Sidney A .’ Prr 
Through*;’ now 
Primitive Liner.' 
whole world smilin' too

nklln made “Smilin’ 
hFs directed "The 
- and it will set the

C o tfch ii......* .  Hfri l i t  152 403
Chapman . 125 131 145 401
Weircnskl .... . . ICO 138 154 452
Ilerh st ......... 1 18 12(1 155 42t>

If you only knew how good Con
stance Tnlmadge is in "The Primi
tive Lover” we couldn’t keep you 
away with a cave-man’* club*

Totals And be- sure you are. using the 
tight weight-and light length clubs, 
You can find out from the pro, he 
knows, And he Is fixed to supply you 
with your nerds along thnl lin j.

Harrison Ford, who is known to Urn 
screen followers for hi portrayals of 
(Pishing leading men has a new kind 
of ride who is afraid of losing his

D E L I C A T E S S E N TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Ja n . 1 5 .-  
Thc state comptroller’s office yes ter 
day turned over tothe state treason 
$00,495.48 n* collections from the gns 
oline tax law for the month of Decern 
her. This is the greatest amount yd 
received for any one month's opera 
tion of the law. nccording to figure- 
in the comptroller's office.

SALADS 
, . Potato

Chicken 
Shrimp 

Vegetable
Home-made Pimento 
, Cheese 

* Mayonnaise 
Home-made Doughnuts

ADEQUATE l

: stance 1 
I’rimitiv 

! night.
I I I  r  T hr I ' r t H  I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 5 . - Devel
opment of an adequate licet base on 
Cahu, llnwaiiaii islnnds, i* given first 
priority among shore projects for the 
navy in-the report of the hoard head
ed by Hear Admiral Hodman, assign
ed by Secretory Denby to recommend 
a shore erlutdb hnirnt policy for the 
department.

The main fleet base in Han Francis
co Hay I-- placed next by the report. 
The project to miltidc the Alumc-da 
deveb.patent a "imperative,", devel
opment of similar hast-* at Puget 
Sound, New York. Nanaganset Buy 
and * hesnpeake bay to come next in 
order and the advance base in the 
Canal zone to follow these.

So carefully is quality in Polarine 
guarded that, no matter whether 
you buy it in packages or have 
it poured into your motor from the 
service station or dealer’s tank, you 
may be assured there is no varia
tion in its oiliness or lubricating 
qualities. * .
The packages are easy to handle, pour read
ily, lie flat under the seat in your cai” and  
it is an excellent idea to carry  a  reserve  
stock of oil in this way. Polarine is pro
duced, transported and dispensed with such  
care that wherever you see a dealer who 
displays the Polarine sign vou may be as-

Orlando Puts New 
Park Over 'through 

Stock Selling Stunt«11 p- T i t .  .%ha . , , - 1 ,1 1rit I ’ r r s a l
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.— Dlacu*- 

aii.g tin* Upshaw churgi-i ns in liquor 
i drinking by members of m i i g i i a n d  
1 high government idTicial*. Hep. Hill. 

ItcpubHefiil. Maryland, declared in the 
houki- that they might lo bt- investi
gated npd not'Ik l.n lindens t over the 
country unehslionjtod.

The city’s lit-., bnsrtmll park and 
athletic field will bo completed in 
March tun! will In' lined for training 
quarters of the Orlafulo club of lhe 
Flvtidn Slate League, basi-bull c«thu- 

1.11 is and stockholders in tin- Orlando 
Athletic Association decided ut a 
meeting lurl evening.

Permanent organization of the as- 
social tot! w ar effected nt the nu-eting 
with the eli- lien i-f J o n  II. Tinker, 
lovnu-r star, " f  the Chicago Nutioiiul 
League ha • hull club, a* president; I*. 
I*. S . i i * l in in '  t c - p t c  ' d e n t ,  a t>-f

The season 1920-21 Florida produc
ed H,liJ0,O(ll) boxigi "f oningi-.r witl\,n 
.shipping point value of $21,300,000.
Grapefruit production fur the Halite 
j ei iod tot;.led o ,l00.mm boxes with a 
value of $15,3011,000.

sured that the quality of the oil he pours 
into* your crank case is of the highest.datum are: I . I.- Baxter, Dr. V. H, 

Christ, Joe B, Tinker, J times Kinknid, 
U'a M. Glenn, I). P. Hie*, Ernie Burke, 
Franklin O. King, It. Kinknid, Chns. 
Hock and George H. Nash,

The association decided that work 
.could I*- speeded up so that the park 
would be ready by'spring. It was 
pointed out that the Cincinnati Nat 
Inmil League bin'- nil! to training at 
the gi-iund in K ip ".it ion Park and 
that it will be necessary to provide 
some other place for pre-reavim train, 
in : work of the loud organisation. 
The new park, which is situated on 
the shores of Imke Lomu Doolie, Just 
outside the Western city limits, will 
he really late in March and will prob
ably be used for the Florida State 
League games here this summer, -it 
wns said.

Before electing its officers the nsso- 
rintion adopted its charter, which him 
been granted by the secretary of 
state. The charter provides that the- 
association may own and control n 
baseball club, hut tm-mhors said that 
it was not the association’s intention 
te take over the Orlando chib. The 
provision, it wns explained, was in
serted in order that the organization 
might assume the management of the 
club in the future if it eared to do *o.

Ucnring work I* now in progress 
«t the grounds nml plans huve been 
di awn for the field nml for the first 
wing of the grandstand which will 
sent 1,500 persons. F. E. Baxter, D. 
P. Silas and President Tinker will

Wo condition theav earn in order to give aulisfnclion <m 
•UHOtl cars as well as now ones. Liberal'terms to responsible 
persons. Trade ins considered on till cars. These cars will 
ufe shown and demonstrated on lot oppm-ite from Valdez Ho
tel on Park avenue. .Price?

THE PAINT STORK

We are headquarters for Paints. 
Varnishes, Stain* mid Knlsemlne. We 
are sole agents for Patton’s Sun
proof paint*, the paint that is made 
■ipivi illy for the sfmsth by the govern 
mi-lit for null a 55 per rent white lead 
’ | e r  rent of r.lllr, In per relit of

m |i< a ;  we have years of experience in 
the paint and wall paper business. In- 
furnintiru and ndvjio given free. Come 
if. and let us talk it over. We are In- 
ciitcd in the store next to the Amerb 
can Fruit Growers, Welakn Block.— 
Hanford Paint and Wall Paper Co., H. 
A. Halverson. Proo. 248-5tc

K e n t  V u l c a n i z i n g '  C o m p a n y
M O T O R  O I L .

WANT AD HATES AND BULKS

MAIL SERVICE
Clip and use this blank for writing your want ad and mail it to

the Situ ford Herald
For computing cost of want ails per insertion read carefully rates 
nml rules to the left and remit according to number of insertions 
of the ad you desire. Remit by Kxpre.H.4 Money Order, Draft, Post- 
office Order or Registered Letter. Address communications to 
The .Sanford Herald.
Name

Clan*iMed AiU |c a word. Nir nd 
takrn for le** than 25c and $"-i- 
lively no ctmodfied nd* charged to 
anyone. Cash mu*t accompany nil 
order*. Count the words and remit 
accordingly.

Amount 
No. Days 
To Run

Set In LIGHT FACE'CAPS or *
Black Face, double the above rate. Address...........

----------------------------- ------- ,------  Postoffice............
The Counting of Words Includes the Words “Wanted etc., and the Name nnd Address.

The havocintion Is selling atock in 
the corporation, planning to dispose 
of about $15,000 worth, which will 
provide sufficient fund* to complete 
payments on the tract purchased nnd 
build the park. Much o ^ th e  stock 
has been subscribed and cn effort will 
be made to pluce all of It within the 
next few day*.—Orlando Sentinel,

INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKYTONIGHT A BIG TIME. SKAT: 
INC, LAKE MARY ACADEMY. Itc
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G om pers Plans I J * :  Û!,t vaccina- which arc manufactured under Veter-
Tv rey K v  1 . n h n r  aml what « « « t take place in
F i g h t  b y  ^ D D ° r  1 the body of n fowl that Im* b m t vac.

on Dry Measure Wonted to pnnlucc immunity to din-

, n .  Thf* I*r***>
CINCINNATI, O., Jan . Id.— Mobl- 

litation of the forces of Amerlcifn o1- 
Lmiicd labor ofr n modification of 
L  Volstead net, which would provide 
for the manufacture nnd sale of beer

J  )ixht wines was ntrnnjjvd for nt 
,  conference held yjster.lay between 
Samuel C^-nper.-, president of the 
Amerienu Federation of Labor and 
the general executive boanl of the 
Picwtry Workers'. International Un- 
ion at that organisation’ll headquar
ter* here.

k\\-c plan to nlako America once 
Borc the home of the sane nnd the 
land of the free,” the labor lender de
clared. following on nil day confer
ence with the board members who 
represent every section of the United 
States nnd Canada.;. <*.

While the conference was held In  
secret, it was announced that plans

case or to affect rccovory, it is well, 
ripht herp to define certain medical 
terms. Knowing the definition of 
these terms, will make th

Inary License, Issued by the U. S. De 
periment of Agriculture*

on mm t <> h o ld  *\  KLErnoN i.\
S I 'K C U I.  TA X HCTIOOI. lUftTIIILT 

SO. 8, S K M ISO l.i :  COV.XTIf t* 
FI.OItlltA

PREPARE FOR BREAKDOWN

LAUSANNE, Jan. Id.1—A gloomy

of this article dear nnd easier under
stood. ,

\ act illation in the injection Into the 
unininl body (human lielngs, as well 
ns fowls, nro aninnls, biologically 
speaking) of baete^in or their pro

le remainder! statement concerning the accomplish
ments *of the near east peace confer
ence and the possibilities of a satis
factory settlement was miide today by 
spokesmen for the British delegation!

The statement gave the information 
that the British, nf lenst, were prepar- 

eints in such a way that immunity to* inif piddle opinion for a breakdown 
dijease is established. Bacteria or, <• ftho confluence.
Uncterinl Organisms ore disease The Turk* failed to meet the sug-

WIIFHF.AH. n pel It t«*n has been pre- 
*••-111 it to tin- County Moan! of Fuhllc 
I mu ruction for Ho mmole County. Flor- 
Ida. on l i f r m i l ' r r  .4, IPtt, ' hIUSo I by 
more ilinu twenty-live per cent of the 
duly •lunllfled oleetors ro li l ln ta  within 
Special Tax Hcltool Olsl I let .No f*.,H<>-

- TONIGHT A DIG TIME, .SKAT
ING, LAKE MARY ACADEMY, ttc

■— ■—  r f i ' r .
JUDGE PARKER WEDS

Wood for the fireplace, wood for 
the stores, wood for any kind of heat
ing and the best kind of wotAl at W• * * . - ' t A- -* f  If *■«* -
per cord—any slxe you want- it. Ro
land Reei!, Geneva, or leave orders at

In connection with oor TRA N SFER

w*e have STORAGE room, where you 

can store your goods at n nominal,
cost, for any length of time.—LOSS- 
ING'S QUICK SER V IC E TRANS-tl ly  The A x u r l i l n l  I'rraal . . .  . . , , , , ,  ,

NEW YORK. Jan . 17—Judge Alton the Herald office and they will be fill- 
B. Parker, Democratic candidate f o r . ed tho next day, 213-10tp l  Lit. 1 hone sJH. 2.1‘J-Mb- I'u-Ud-tfc

npecim i .i* ncm ™  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  „ - . president in 1004, and Miss A m elia  1 = =
mltudf I’ouniy. Florida. *;iei lu-rrlri q3» Campbell, were married at the In-ini; al«.I known ns «h-Hi-Vn Kpeelrtt ‘ . . . . .  , , , _
Tux SihM.il Idstrlrt, «»kHw amt p<-tl- hold Berkeley yesterday bv the Rev. 
ItnutliK that nil cteelltm b? held Wllklllj .  , I f . o ,  nf (*.|rnl.l HperUl Tax Hehuid liUtrlct | Jonn Koacn a*ntlton, pastor 01 t al-

getms The iprroducts arc poisonous gcstlon that thg. TH rkishjW n.'both Mlll i
albumins called toxins. Immunity is pAincijml *nnd interest, should be di- : B- r.lin.de County. KloH.b. 
that condition in which an individual vl*)eit

Nm 5. Seminole C o f l l t t ITofhla. in ill 
Irrm lne the ijuestU'ti »» to whether nri 
nut linlida In the «uiu of tSQ.tO'MIO -hull 
In- Issued by said Hl«*elal Tux Hehuid 
1‘lHtriel No, 5, the proceeds thereof In 
I..- used fur the puruu-A uf ac'iulrlnir. 
tmlldlng. enlarging. furiiUhlnc or idh- 
erwtsn iniprovlUK Mltool hulhllnux and 
spllool grounds, nnil fur (lie exclusive 
pee uf the puhtlr free sellouts wlthltl 
euld Hpecliit Tax School Idslriet No. 5.

vary Baptist Church.

C OND1TIONS SATISFACTORY

vi^i’d among Turkey nnd the so-called j T, jjj || 1 ’,! p* \V,"
or n species of animals exhibits tHius-' succession states or territories do-! beVehy ord- ...... ,T».vxx«.m*f* v i m m v iiu ia  hb- i in t«
uni or complete resistance to an in- inched from Turkey since the World ^  
le tioii. I war. - - ■ >■

trri d
Tax Hehooi I llstrlel  N

Illy The Aasnelnted l 'rr*«l
WASHINGTON, .Inn. Ifl.—Albert 

Thomas, head of the -International la 
ity; it  lir.Kol.VKi>. j her office created by the treaty of 
he belli Vrea^Titiw*! Venmiiles. told President Harding be 

............ .......................... had found lnlmr conditiuns In this

I

In s p ir a t io n  P ic tu r e s ^ h ic .

a , ' l

TOL'ABLE
Hetnliudr

A Bacteria caiudsta of dead orgnn-

ottniy, Florida. ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ ‘r T a i Hrt^d j «*untr>' generally satisfactory. He■>•• kiiuwn nn llenevn 
lilHirlrt. .in the 5ib duv uf February, 
tfl js , in delt riplno'whether or nut tliern

was accompanied to the white lurtise

Oiercbad k j 
eHFlV KING

A FIRST K.*T10N.\l' ATTRAC
— ,,, 11X54*1 hi pim* ------- — iii’ .i. i«s I'* ti’rtfiim- wneiin*r **r iivi * t . .  . . ,  * . a a

inns suspended in normal sa lt  80 lu- 1{vd Snapper nnd Sen Bass  Steak  shall h -  UsiieiC by M|« rlai Tax s.d.uut G»y Ambimsndor Jim w rnnd  and spent a 
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tam law and that t>verj' member of 
rongrew would be Interviewed por- 
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position Inbor takes on the prohibi
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"Wine nrrd beer of light alcoholic 
content nre sure to come hack and 
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conference.
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\Ve have one of tho.bout repair department;! in the city and tire fully equipped* lo repair
and re-charge Halteriea
-WE HANDLE THE-

“COLUMBIA BATTKUV”
IT CANNOT HE EXCELLED FOR THE COST-

“ OLDSMOBILE” SALES and SERVICE
GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES

.------------------------------------------------“WE HAVE IT"--------------------------------- ------------------

Phone 11
115 Magnolia Avenue* Sanford, Florida
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HDVP all the birds T h r t  denonds unon I N** 8, Hrmlltub- Cooidy. Fturida. (o U- nUo known na ij.-u. »u\im i  inf iii run* in i.i  in?pt-n«iN wpuii hi ,Mj H j tl ,|H* of f jo.nito.eo. Up * & ÎphiI- D ivtilit .  f»tu« II
bow fnr flu* tliscniu* hnn ailvnnccd, Andi pfpr«-«Ml*< ibi ri*i»f to be u.ieii n««| cxp*mhI
how many complications nre prosent J  ^  ^
It will, however, save n big percentage ,?.nl l ,5,**,!?. re- "M eJu i'vrn  # ... . i, T l fK H R r Ultl*. Mi* H IlLHUbf hH
of \ accinatlon will not cure all itu»i u in hr. »ifirrnii«atb*n *•( il»i«

AVIAN (fowl) tu-i Bminn |b*a««i <»f l#iiMI«*‘In striP-tlMii for.poultry direnxes. 
bcreulosis is incurable.

, Hem 111. de Fuohty, Fli-Hdii. that d.'  
IP- '  (imouiit of iMifftii* n +fly!reil fpf lli** pur* 

, i- i. . i , l ,._ iiu.fi. and ol.).‘i*|s eel f-irll. in nxlil |m--tts tinnl worms, lice, mites, ana otner , 1 M l |, !h< „ lfn ,,f i;o,mui.(,a that itu
Gapes,

Kiild District l>i-!nt; 
(tiuuxn ftpftCtat Tux 
(lull tie elicit lid tn

______ ___EB B  I viil
i* hip! for tlir puVpoi* * *Tiir *nltl ibTtl'Mi ordi-rr*! t»» Ih- 

l <*bi hHr U lit* hi'Li nt Un1 n-iiiiim plip-f 
witbUl **:iIt! Hpprlfil 1’hy Hf*bfml ML«lrlt*l 
No fi, Hi Pilnolp FiMint>, FfMrbbi. »»*ib1 
ti I •*! r L l  lM-lrur filfo (.iiiiivn an «l**tP*vi*
Bp»M*Lil Tax Hfhtre l PMtrlM, W brr*" lip- >
)iml Ki*ticrni i'|**rtb*M Wii  ̂ llrbb tHfOMItll* I 
out r«it<! d l i t r l t i .  nt rrfctiP'iR

Roup, ( anker, Sore Head, Chicken treatment.
°** Diphtheria, and other similar 
>re*s,., ,.n„ t.ontro||cj  by this 

fieved that vaccination shrdlu shrol 
firethial. Practical experience ha» 
preve.) (jtat vaccination has reduced 

, ,f * front these (licenses tn a mini- 
^ n>- The more the poultry .public 

°mc» familiar with this scientific 
ff;,tiiient the more will it be possible 
0 tc^UCw the terrific hnnual loss from. 

Pfeventtblo poultry diseases.
^ -“-vibntion is not new. Pasteur, 

v Er, at French sciential nnd origin- 
<̂>r ‘he Pasteur treatment for 

. '*'* " r hydrophobia, practised vac
a t io n  f„r fowl cholera in 1680. 

•ntcufel, another French scientist, 
deeded tn vaccinating chickens 

‘d ', /'1 ftnd' diphtheria.
K owU were made immune to sub- 
')up,lt 'Mictions for over a year.

U ° 0r^*r to understand the
rt'rj n* He [I as the practice of vne-

t e  ;  • • ;Mas a. -- g B

Vaccinatlon is simple nnd easy. Re- 
lihble manufacturers’ directions nre 
so plain that anybody with ordinary 
intelligence can, with , one assistant 
and a little practice, vaccinate from 
10(1 to 200 or more fowls an hour. The 
cost Is only a few rents per bird; and 
the ‘extra eggs laid and the better 
health of a vncrinnled bird soon pny 
for that. Wc huve learned that a ba'c- 
Urin contains only dead organisms, 
consequently when properly prepared, 
Avian (fowl) bncterlh Is non-poison- 
ous and absolutely hnrmless nnd Its 
use positively cannot Introduce dis- 
rrse Into n flock. Wc have also learn
ed that a single strain hncterin will 
not protect against a mixed infection. 
Therefore, the proper bacterin to use 
is one* made from many strains, or n 
mixed bacterin. To be certnin that, 
when buying bactcrins;. you get the 
right product, Insist upon only those

littorc.-il (*t. jisiit re in-1 -  to In- payat.tft 
prml-annunltr, sa 1*1 i***r.*1s t** t**- .tfit*-*i 
Jam .are I. nml l» tmil.ir*- tt.trtj
y«-i(|--chftf-r (tin .late tlu-rt-uf, nml

111: IT  F F B T H R It  llBHOliVBD. That
,-l ppprlut i-li-rll'i.l t*r lut.1 Itl S-Itil Up*-- 
rial Tax Hrtioul I'lntrlrl No. i. H.-ml- 
nula County, I'tiirlria, said tUstrl. i t*.- 
imr at.** known as (Iptu-vh Hi** rial l a x  
Hclu.ii) n is irtr l .  In or*uiritahre will. law. 
t o «lf*|i»rtniitc wtirili»*r tml tlur«* N j* 11 
I*, re.ll.it !»' "ll'l Hturtat Tax H* h****l 
D lslr id  No a, Hetnlnol*- I’ottltty. Flur- 
(On. I.un.ts «• art* pravtilr.l for In this 
rireolullun. BnrtI . - . . . . . .  .

nH IT F I T tT l t l . l t  llBHOt.VUD. that 
this re-sol>ttloii '*• potiUsIre*' d|t the 
Hanfi.r.l Hally Herald, n ncwspaUer 
nul'lislir.1 In H.-mlniiti* County; Florida, 
luit without Mid s iu d al  lax •ehi.ut 
.l is trlr l  N’t*. 5. there* twlmt rut newsnn- 
l**-r pulillslu-d nlil .tn  sni.1 H|iri-tal Tax 
S.-lun*l District No &. onre u week for 
four nurcrsutv.* wrrks.

T i l  IH IU:hoM'TION  adr>|.t.-*l In rru- 
ulur session " f  tl>» Cuanty ll*>«r*l of 
I’uMlr I lint ruction for Ksmlnnln (''.UJl-_ 
«r. Ftortnn. rtr.1 ?n*r a;.)' of .fammry. A. 
t>. 1933.

F. MAHHISON. Chairman.
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• ' !  fcl- A. PAI.I.AH.
"  *FRK!> T. WILL

County Itoar.I of Public 
Instrurtlon for Hemtuolc 
County, Florida.

A ttest :
T. AVa liAWTON,

Hyiif: J ’uh. InstiL nn*l Kx-0fflf.lo 
HMrrlsrs’ to the Hoard.

(Heat of DuuttJ l -3 -1 0 - t7 *n -3 t
!>: >. k-rX. 2-- — - -

Nu*- >'• and t i ,  and.ti*.-  sal*J. .•Icciloti 
shfitt (*«• hi’lil to roi.i|.tlui»r. xvlit. law 
nml tho Insp.-'ci'-rs amt rb-rlts uf the 
polltnv places shall ttnike i.romnl rt-- 
ftirh to the County Honr«l nf PuWle 
in-*truction for Hemlnole County, Flo- 
rlda. Immediately a f te r  the sai*t f l e c 
tion unit the tabulation nf th*- . . . . .

rut I c l , nm! ih,* County IJqard of Pun- 
lr Instruction of Si-mlnulr t'onnty. 
Florida, will be In rnuular meetlt.K st 

ten ..‘clonk A, 31. i|ll,(ll* Ptl. .lay of 
Kdl*runr.v. IK!3. t;* red*It s  thn return* 
of xnM election, and In dctertnln** nnd 
certify Mu- result therenf.

The following named txro hereby np- 
polntid and d.sliniaW-d us Clerks and 
insnerttira to ln.t.1 and conduct the 
suld elrctlon at the |*i*Illn« places nr 
precincts nnmed. to-wlt.
. At Precinct No. c (fleneva). Mrs. 
Helen CU£)<*ti, \V. I) ilullard, and Mrs. 
Kntlierln Kllhee, Inspectors, nnd M 
K. P a s l t f i  Clerk.

At Prrclm-t No. 16 (Osceola) T. W. 
ftetger. S. P. Itltkhle, and Mrs. J .  Illley 
Inspectors nnd !>r. J .  W Murlln. clerk.

All of which Is done nml ordered by 
111.* County llonrd of P sb l lr  Inslruc- 
lion for Henilnule County. Florida. In
regular s.-xstou-axsemUled- I Ids (he Ind
da) of Janu ary . A l> 1(23

r .  f . I IA l u t i s . in". Chairman
c .  A. ft A 1.1. AH.
FRKD T  WILLIAMS

County Hoard of Puldle 
Instruction for Hemlnole 
County, Florida.

A ttest ;
T. W. LAWTON, 

flupt- I ’uh. Instn. and 
• x-olTIcIo seeretary to 
hoard. <i ,

|(Keor M..U.1) t • 2 -! re , 2 :  I - ,  1
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O i k * R i ' e a t  fact mu.st be re
membered by those who have 
made the decision to advertise. 
The advertising j)lan must fit 
the business to which it is ap
plied. There are no ready-to- 
wear advertising plans; each 
one must he tailor made.

The purpose of advertisime is 
to increase business and NOT to 
relieve any one of his arduous 
duties. The manufacturer's 
salesman who regards adver
tising as. a substitute for ’ his 
own efforts has missed tho 
point. His"efforts are needed
more than ever to-support the 
advertising and put it across. 
His reward is larger sales.

Likewise, the merchant who. 
chooses the advertised brands

into his hand for in ■ . . 
volume and speeding up his 
turnover. Looking at the m**:- 
ter in ibis light, lie will behd 
every effort to co-operate with 
the advertising and seek to 
make ii pay him additional 
profits.
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Advertising is not^a form of 
•perpetual motion that goes on 
forever without human assi.st- 
ance.‘ The biggest problem any 
man has to settle after he has 
determined to advertise, and de
cided HOW to advertise, is this:
1 low can I use my advertising so 
as to get the mqst out of it? ♦J* 
Without close-linked co-opera
tion it dissipates its force into 
air.
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......r_ . - It must be hitched on to a
£- because they are soft and easy business properly. Then it must ^  

selling, has overlooked the es-Y♦>>; sentialideu. Certainly they sell utiHf d with intelligenceX easier; but this is not the big im- When these conditions are ful- 
portant truth. Rather, he should' 1 ^ does a type ot workffor
see that the manufacturer’s ad- which there is no efficient sub- *g 
vertising is an instrument put stitute.T
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Puhlibhcd by the Sanford Dully Herald in co-apcration 
with the J
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